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The Louisville Journal says:
The people of Kentucky arc dividedpolitically

into three daws. 3. Coueervatlrcs. 2. Secce-
Eionlele. S. n*dlc«lß. The first clans !s made of
men who eland on iba plntform of the Union par-
tv oi Kenmeky,—the platform now familiarly
k'newn in all parts of the country as the Kentucky
*

ffbe second clap* If made np of the men who nt
the outeU desired Kentucky to accede, and who
IritdtocaiTV their desire into effect as lons as
even n htimhopc of eucces* remained. As afaint
hope of ecccct-i co longer remains, however, they
3n central have manifested a resolution to aban-
don Ibcirhopdeeß trial, and to aconie#j in the
will of the State, though they still sympathize
with the rebellion,

„
'

.

The third class 1e made up of the men who vo-
ted for Wr.Lincoln in ISGO, and of such othermen
at In the course of the war have forsaken their
principles and espoused the party in power, under
the Inttncncc of portion or intimidationor corrup-
tion or some of theee mcentires combined or all
of them combined. The menlast mentioned. the
old followers of Cassius U. Clay, and their allies,»ro about to organize themselves intoa political
partv. with the view of competing next year for
Xhc electoral vete of the State, and subsequently
lortbcpOtsocEiou of the State iteelf. With the
very enbttimtialblcssiu” of the Administration,
S'Ju the hclp.of the Jacobinsof Missouri, the rad-
icals of Kentucky are on the point ot striking
openly, as theyhave long beat intriguing secretly
ter the masteryof the S rate.

And like the “Jacobins of Missouri,”
they will “obtain the mastery of the
Slate.” The radicals are bound to cany
all the slave states—including Kentucky.
Ihe sensible policy for the Journalto pur-
sue, is to submitto late with the best grace
possible. The radicals began their opera-
tions in Western Virginia, and it did not
lake them longto make a Slateand obtain
the mastery of it It is true they
enjoyed thevery “substantial blessing of
the Administration,” whOe engaged at it,
but that was right.

Next, the radicals laid siege to Mary-
land, ipd in the first campaign they over-
threw class number two—the secessionists.
In the last campaign they routed horse,
foot and dragoons, the combined forces of
the “Kentucky* platform” men and the sc-
cesaonists, andnow have quiet and com-
fortable possession of that State. The
nextattack was made on Delaware, but
the resistance there was short and feeble.
Admonished by the fete of tho Copper-
heads ofMaryland, the Kentuckyplatform
men came down and surrendered, lHr<*
CHpt Scott’s coon,without heiag fired at
The fourth slave State to •which the -rad-
icals hud siege, was Missouri. Hero the
battle was long-and desperate. The “ sub-
stantial blessings of the Administration,”
mostunfortunately, were givento the con-
servatives, who double-teamed with the
copperheads, andunder the leadership of
the Blairs, Bates, Schofield and Gamble,
they withstood tho attack of the radicals
for some time. However, like tho rebels
atVicksburg, theywere obliged at last to
capitulate. Their warrior chiefs Scho-
field, has been deposed. A radical
isassignedtohisplace, and the“ Jacobins”
will have full possession ■of the State
which they so gallantly won,andhereafter
will enjoy the “very substantial blessings
of the Administration.” To the victors
belong the spoils. The next State for the
radicals toconquer, in due course, would
be Old Kaintuck; but we think they will
probably first subdue Texmessc. Kentucky
will thenbe like an island in a sea of free-
dom,completely surrounded and invested,and all chance for reinforcements cut
off Therewill be nothingleft but to sur-
render at discretion. The Conservatives
of thatStatehave done some goodin their
time; but their day ofusefulness Is past.
Like stage coaches, they serve
a good purpose on mud roads;
bu- the radical locomotive is placed
ou theiron track and they must dear the
road orbe run over. The era ofuniversal
LibertyLas dawned. Slavery is doomed.
It has committed thecrimeofstabbing tho
Union, and thepenalty is death. We sym-

pathize in some respects, with our conser-
vativecontemporary, but canrenderit no
assistance.

The invincible radicals, like the terrible
legions ofBorne, win allbattles they fight,
break all enemiesthey meet, capture all
cities and fortieses theybeseige. While
a slave State remains they will progress
from conquering lo conquest; their tri-
umphs will only end when the lost foe
surrenders.

STMUHNG OF HUSSION RIDGE.
A report by CoL Jason Marsh, of the

74th Illinois regiment, of the part taken
hy that regiment in the storming of Mis-
sion Ridge, and made to Adjutant General
Fullerof this State, dean np somewhat
twoor three things not so well understood
before in regard to the takingof that posi-
tion, It has been before stated that the
rebels didnot fight with their usual bra-
vely, and various supposed reasons have
been given for It, none ofwhich areproba-
bly the true ones. The fact seems well es-
tablishedby CoL Marsh,as wellas by pri-
vate letters from his command. In fact,
so soon as our forceshad scaled the ridge
the workwas done. The rebels threw
down their arms and surrendered, or ef-
fected a quick escape; and their artSleiy
and small arms in great numbers fell into
our hands. 'Why didthey not fight bet-
ter? Someof the papers think the cause
to be their discouragement and failure of
heart as to the rebellion. But whatever
of weightmay be attached to this cause,
there are otherswhich are obvious enough.

The truth was, the rebels did fght, or
thoughtthey did, while they consideredit
ofany use. Their firewas hot and de-
structive toour forces till we had taken
the two lines ofrifle-pits at the base of the
mountain, and were not to be despised
while our men were scaling the Ridge it-
self But ourboys were too much for the
rifle-pits and took them as intended. Then
come the climbing of the lull in the face
of the batteries. Bragg hod his
head quarters there and had first
assured his troops that ** the position was
inaccessible and couldnot he taken.” And
had it been suitablydefended he was pro-
bably right Why was it not defended?
Kot that therebels didnot intend to defend
it, and not,probably, that they did not fire
guns enough till they saw it did no good.
But theyhad a difficulty to contend with
which even goodgunners are slowto mas-
ter. They were firing down a steep de-
clivity; and men in such cases always fire
too high. Probably all their bullets went
over our heads, with a moderate amount
of exceptions. And bring blinded by the
smoke; and ourmen breaking ranks for
the sake of getting better cover,were able
to creepup thehill ride, tip they aim* at
once upon the works, to the intense aston-
ishment of the rebel forces. The effect
upon them was now such as was natural.
Prom bring over-confident they were at
once over-despondent Thinking the as-
cent impossible, yet seeing it scaled, the
inference was easy, that the force was
overwhelming,and resistance was useless.
Hence theday was ours at once.

CoL Marsh claims"groat credit for the
74th, and that it was the first to plant its
colors upon the enemy’s works. Without
a doubt thehoys did bravely and well, yet
in so longa line, and over such variety of
surface, itmight be difficult to deride who
was exactly Jirst in such a case. We arc
glad to see that a certain other regiment
from another State, scaled this mountain
inright gallant style; for we have been
told that the same regiment ran sway at
the battle of Stone River without firing
scarcely a gun. The hoys are better offi-
cerednow, it seems. CoL Marsh was se-
verelywounded in the shoulder, whennear
the crestof theRidge, and is now at homo
at Rockford on furlough. The 74th lost
throe killedand near fifty wounded.

tilths provocative ofmirth to see
how careful the rebel organs are to wind
up every jeremiadand objurgation they ut-
ter over theirwaiting fortunes, with theas-
surance that it is all sure to come outwell
at thelast. No matter -what tribulations
they pass through, what losses they suffer,
what blunders they commit, theirinde-
pendence isat the end. It is all as certain
as a marriage,and “two beautiful children,
and manyyears of prosperity,” at the end
of a novel. Mcmminger may wreck the
finances and plunge thecountry intobank-
ruptcy, so that trade shall stop,and the
cities starve; it all makes no difference.
Theirarmies maybe beatenand continu-
ally driven in, their strongholds captured,
theirterritory overran and held by our
troops; it is all the same. Their men of
nulituy age may all be used up in thewar

—conscripted, wounded, killed, and scat-
tered—£0 that tlierc is absolutelynothing
furtherto drawon for anarmy; Independ-
ence is coming just the same, ■when the
war ends. To listen to Payis and his
echoes, you would think defeat as good as
victory for them; and it were onlya more
matterof fancy, which side should gain
the battles, and get the strategiepoints,and
hold them.

But weknow, and the worldknows,how
to read these things. The logic of events
is all the timetellingits own stoiy; and it
penetrates the understanding ofmen taster
and further than words can go. Europe
knows, forshe sees it, that the rebellion is
going down. She does not care about
brilliant bailies. The party that steadily
loses ground in’ finance,-in territory, in
militarypower, will go to the wall,under
a continuance of the process, -The only
question is, is the prevailingparly able to
keep‘onIcngenough toLfihish the job un-
dertaken? or will they fail from sheer ex-
haustion, even thoughthey worst their ad-
versary?

“Woknowhowto answer these questions.
The United States arc every way stronger
than whenthe warbegan.. Wehave more
men of a military age, notwithstanding
ourlosses in battle, camp and hospital;
than then. Our accessions, hy immigra-
tion,and by coming ot age of thelads who
hudnot reached it three years ago, are
many more thanhave died bybullets and
diseases. Asto. financial condition, ithas
been created since Ibewarbegan. We had
nonational system offinances at thebegin-
ning, and never Las the nation gained
wealth faster than during the past three
years. As to the army and navy, and the
materialsofwar, we need not speak of
them. The House of David has waxed
stronger and stronger; and the House of
Soul weaker and weaker. Some Ishbos-
heth orWislibcsheth will soonheall left to
Saul’sdynasty, and then comes the cad.

But the rebels must talk large, till the
last It is their game. But their talking
is like theirmoney, it has to he taken at a
discountof from six to twenty for one. A
dollar isbut a thirdpart of a cent, and the
exact value is of no importance. When
moneygets eo low as that,it ought to sell,
if at all, by the bagfull; theirstories, ditto.

CONCENTRATION VS* DISPERSION*
The evil effect of the policy ofdispersion,

of our troops, is vividly illustrated by the
condition of affairs in Gen. Butler’s De-
partment When he took command it is
reported, that he found on the military
rolls between fifty and sixty thousand
men strung and scattered along the coast
forhundreds ofmiles, andbroken up into
scores of feeble garrisons from Yorklown
toNewborn. If Butler could concentrate
one-half the soldiers in his Deportment
into a movable column, he would be able
to capture Wilmington very speedily, and
then goto the aid of Gen. Gilmore. Ifhe
had been able tobring together 35,000 men
when Meade’s army crossed tho Rapidan,
he would doubtless have marched from
Yorklown to Richmond and captured it,
as therewere not 8,000 combatants in the
place to man the longline ot works en-
circling the city. But he could not col-
lect the necessary force. Hissoldiers were
dispersed into squads and battalions doing
detached duty, and holding scores of use-
less .forts and villages of no strategic
value. If all but two or three fortifica-
tionsof most importance wereabandoned,
and thebroken fragments ofhis disjointed
army were collectedtogether, he wonldbe
enabled to operate to some purpose, and
strike blowsat vitalpoints. The rebellion
will never be put down until the rebel
armiesare defeated and crashedin open
combat When that is done, all the towns
and villages in seccssia will toll into our
handslike ripe fruit from the tree. Con-
centration of our forces will beat the re-
belllon; dispersion, never—Gen. Hallcck
to the contrary notwithstanding.

The Colored Regiments Refuse Theirfay.
The coloredregiments from Massachusettsat Charleston have refused to receive the

partial payproffered by the United States
paymasters of $lO per month, subject to adeduction of $3 per month for clothing.
Maj. Sturgis was recently appointed by Gov.
Andrew, of Massachusetts, to visit them and
induce them toaccept from the State of Mas-

pay of white troops; but they refuse to give
up theirpoint, byaccepting themoney. They
claim that they enlisted as soldiers, and that
the pay of soldiers is sl3 per month; that
they orenot “laborers in the military em-
ploymentof the United States; 1 * and that to
accept $lO per month wonld be to acknow-
ledge for themselvesthat status, and toplace
their officers in the anomalous position of
being commissioned and paid as commanding
regimental organizations of laborers, which
donotand cannot existunder thelaw. They
further state that they are the soldiers of the
UnitedStates, andnot of Massachusetts.

Theblacks take the correct view of ibe
matter. By holding outa few weeks longer,
Congress willorder them paid the same as
other soldiers. After carefully reading all
the laws bearing on the subject, we come to
the conclusion that the Secretary of War
strained a point when he made a distinction
in the pay of Northern troops. Thelaw says
nothingabout 4 * white men.” TheConscrip-
tionActputs all men on the same footing;
andhow the War Department can deprive a
coloredman recruited under that lawof hia
fullpay and bounty, is more thanwe can un-
derstand. But Congress will put the matter
beyond caviL

Kg* It is said that the War Department
has ordered Licntenant-Coloncl Grave, the
ChiefQuartermaster of the Department of
Washington,to breakup all freedman’s
campsin and around Washington, north of
the Potomac, and transfer all theinmates to
the contraband farms in the neighborhood of
Arlington, where they will be put to work
at farming on the abandoned estates of ab-
sconding secessionists. All negroes not
employed in the Quartermaster’s Depart-
ment, whohave heretofore been depending
partially or wholly on the government for
support,are also to be sent to the farms and
put to work.

KSf TheEnglish papers arc very fond of
identifyingthe American Generals with emi-
grants bearing the same name, who have de-
parted in years back from Great Britain to
the United States. Last year the poor law
commissioners of some insignificant English
borough, advertised General Curtis of lowa
as being an emigrant from that place several
yearssince, who hadleft his wife and family
to the support of the parish. Now they
claim General Grant os an emigrant from the
UnitedKingdom.

£gT Indiana, especially the southern part
ofit, is at this timeoverranwith thieves and
burglarsto such an extent that the Califor-
niaremedy of a vigilance committee is be-
ginning to be seriously talked of in many
localities. The people of the State attribute
thiscondition of affairs, and no doubt justly
so, to the surplus of Confederate soldiers
turnedloose upon them by the military au-
thorities after having gone through the
solemnmockeryof an oath.

F*y~lhe WashingtonWoolenMills atLaw-
rence, Moss., sold goods to the amount of
nearly four millionsof dollars last year, and
theirprofits were $840,000, fifty percent, on
their capital. Theirsurplus nowamounts to
$850,000, and they propose to invest half of
thisby adding twenty-five sets of maahinciy
more to their mills.

tSf Chief Justice Taney is of that class
who dryup in their tracks. Heshrivelsgrad-
ually, year by year, and is apparently the
feeblest man on earth thathas breath in his
body. He sits doubled up, andhis voice can-
notpenetrate three'feet.

£g*On the 28th Inst, a symphony was
performed for the first time at St Paulby a
home orchestrawho made their first appear-
ance on that occasion. Artis traveling to-
ward theArctics.

lictecr from. CoL Christopher.
The Indianapolis Journal publishes the fol-

lowing extracts from apirateletter fromCoL
Christopher of the 89th Illinois, now a pris-
oner in Richmond, which will bo of interest
to his numerous friendshereabouts:

Libby Pbisob,Rxcjzxokd. Va., )

December 3,1353. f
Fnnagp0 ; Tour truly welcome communi-

cation, dated November 22, came duly to hand.
lam pleased to hear from yon. Tbe delicacies
were Is good order, excellent and very seccpt-
abie- 1return my cord si, heartfeltand sincere
thanks.

Thereabout TO) officers confined is Libby, and
bet one General officer—the celebrated Dow, of
Maine.

Onrrations, Ibelieve, are (he same as those Is-
sued by therebel army. The condition ofthe offi-
cers is comfortable. 1know notwhat may be that
of the men.

Captains Sawyer and Flynn are confined with
the balance of ns, and there Is no difference in the
manner in which they are treated.

The supplies wsreceive from the North render
oursituation quite comfortableunder existing cir-
eunstancoe.

• ••••••

Ithink Iwill be held daring the continuance of
therebellion, as Ihave not the most remote hope
ofan exchange being agreed apoc.1remain, very reapoctfally, year obediootserv't.

JomrCbbzstofseb,Oept 16thV, 8. A. and CoUßfthDL
s

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tho McClellanan J Campbell Nomina-

tlona—Mr. Sumner and the Procla-
mation—Xlio Repeating Ques-tion—XocroTroeiih—Slavery in. funu*

, Au£>* Joliuson—Cncca-
ploycd Generals—ProhibitionofDis-
tillation—Cool,'Wasn't it?England
and tlxe United States-Tho French
Jschcmo—Post Office Matters*

[From Ocr Bcgnlar Correspondent.]
WAsrasoroN, Doc. 27, 1553.

THElI’CLELIATT AND CAMPBELL NOMINATIONS.
The nominations of McClellan ofNew

York, and Campbellof Tennessee, In Phila-
delphia, on Thursday, have fallen still-born.
No party or faction responds to them. No
one takes any notice of them. The whole
affair is looked upon as on attempt on the
part of a few obscureand broken downcon-
Ki vativc-whigs to galvanize themselves into
life and notoriety. The prevailing impres-
sion here, andI mayday-all over thecountry,
eo far as I can learn, is that Mr. Lincoln Has
the Inside track. There is no doubt that he
has thcconfdcnce of the people, and even
tho respect and'affections ofthemasses. The
Democrats freely acknowledge in private,that unlesssomething most nnlooked forat
the present moment should turn up, he willbere-eleclcd byan immensemajority! They
add, however, thatshould he .not receive the
nomination of theUnion party, they then ex-pect to elect McClellanor some other milita-ry man of their views. If by any important
accident, or combination ofopposing candi-
dates, Mr. Lincoln should fail of a nomina-
tion, Ido not see anything to prevent the
nomination by the Union party of a military'man— etfy Grantor Banks—as tho bulk of Mr.Lincoln’s supporters couldnotbe inducedto“switch off” on toany of thecivilians I hear
spoken of. This is precisely how the Presi-dentialquestion stands atthe present time.

jju. suanmn and tub phoclamation.
I again reiterate what I before stated, thatMr. bunmer? frilly. endorses .Mr. Lincoln’sProclamation. Ina conversation the dayaf-

terUs publication, he. stated to your corres-
pondent thatho freely and cordially did so;thathe considered the details of it of minor
importance,bnt that he recognized tho lead-
ingprinciple in it, viz:—the irrevocability of
theproclamation—as all that he contended
forhimself Boalso stated that yonr corres-
pondent had the permission to make thisstatement. Any other statement respecting
Mr. Sumner’s views is made by the personal
friendsor attaches of some candidate whois
arival of thePresident.

THEDEFEATING EIFLE QUESTION.
Die subject of procuring repealing rifles

for tbe army Is attracting much attention,and several military men in Congress have
takenit np. Facts will be laid before thatbody to show that this arm would save thecountry thousandsof valuable lives and mil-lions of money. I learn that Thomas’ Divis-
ion at Chickaiasug.iwas ina great measure
indebted to Us success in timing back the
rebels to one or two regiments armedwith
repcaliug.rlins, Gen. Rossccu says their use
wul save one-half the number of soldiers
nbw required In tbe field. Imagine what a
saving of money and lives this would be to
the nation. Among others interested in thismatter, from his practical knowledge of
arms, is Gen. Farnsworth, of yourState. Ibelieve thatat an early day he will introduce
a resolution calling forinformation upon thesubject from the Bureau of Ordnance, over
which Gen. Hamseynow presides.

NEGSO TUOOrS.
Ihad a lengthy conversation with MajorPlunkett, an Inch gentleman, who servedgallantly in a Wisconsin regiment, and who

was promoted over all tho Captains of the
famefor gallantryin the sangunary battle of
Corinth, on the subject of negro troops.
MajorPlunkett has none of tho prejudices ofhiscountrymen of a certain class against thenegro. Be served for some time as Captain
in the Ist West India(black) regiment in theBritish service. The regiment is composed
ofpicked men from the West IndiaIslands,
and officered (strange to say) principallybyIrishmen. He says negroes make tho very
best of soldiers—bravc,wobcdient to discip-
line, and greatly attached to theirofficers,when they arc well treated. He also says,
that when once roused up in action, it is
almost impossible to call them off from tbe
fight. On such occasions they do not seem
toknow what fear is. * and appear to bo pos-
sessed with analmost demoniacalfury.
ELAVtBY IN TENNESSEE—GOV. ANDY JOUN-

Ilearn that Andy Johnson of Tennessee
is daily expectedhere, having been sent for
by the President forconference upon Tennes-
seematters, especiallyupon the.best manner
of ridding that State of the scourge of
slavery. Mr. Lincoln shows his wisdominselecting Gov. Johnson as his counsellorupon this subject The result of their con-
ferenceis looked forwith interest

UNEMPLOYED GENEBALS.
Ineglected to mention that Gen. Farns-

worth of yonr State was the first to intro-
ducea resolution Into Congress. nailing for
informationrespecting thenumber of unem-
ployed GeneralsIn the service. He did so on
one of the first days of thesession. Congress
will doubtless take earlyaction on this sub-
ject, and snch action will relieve Mr. Lincoln
ofa delicateduty, in taking the Initiative inthematter.

raonmmoN op distillation.
Inone of my earliest letters I spoke of the

probabilityof the prohibition of distillation
m Illinois, Indiana and Ohio, and also evenof theexport of com from the sonthem por-
tions of those States. The subject is again
spoken ofhere as likely toengage the scrlons
attention of the militaryauthorities. The
distillation of grainisalready prohibited in
Kentucky and Tennessee.

COOL, wasx’t it?
Iwrote youof the robbery of the Treasury

Department, of defaced notes, by Mr. Corn-wall, Chief Clerk in theRedemption Bureau.
Upon beingarrested, he admitted his guilt,
coolly remarking that, findingout the facility
with which the Governmentcould berobbed,be concluded that everybody was stealing
without being detected, and thathemight as
well take 44 a"hand in” also I
EXGLAXD AXD TUB UNITED STATES—THE

FBEXCII SCHEME.
Leading Senators and statesmen here arc

now of opinion that the United States and
England will be drawn into a more closealli-
ance than ever before. It isunderstood that
Great Britain looks with a jealous eye upon
Napoleon’s scheme in Mexico, and generally
upon his idea ofa union of the Latin against
the .Saxon race in both hemispheres, his
schemein that behalf extending to Asia as
well as Europe and America, ana includinga
consolidation of Catholic ecclesiastical pow-
ers. The Emperor has the specialcharge of
the latter part of the programme. Against
such a movement Englandwill exert aft herpowers of diplomacy, and, if necessary, of
arms, and will be glad of the rid of a nation
kindred in Institutions and religion in thematter. The letter of Lord John Russell,
refusing the proposal of a European Con-gress. is saidto boa blow rimed at thiscon-
templated Latin alliance, and is theworst
check Napoleon has yet received!. Mr.Lin-coln’sletter to Mr. Adams (written in Mr.Seward’s absence from here) is arid to have
been the first thing to open theeyes of Eng-
land to the danger of provoking this coun-
try, In that letter (on the subject of theram
fleet) Mr. Lincoln asked Mr. Adams if the
Governmentof Englandintended,by its acts,tomoke it utterlyimpossible for ourGovern-ment to restrain the people of this countryfrom going towar with Great Britain. Im-
mediately after it was read to Lord John
Russell,by Mr. Adams, orders were given to
prevent the departure of the rams! I havereason to know that both Lord Lyons and
hia Governmenthave an unbounded respectfor Mr. Lincoln’s honesty of intention, of
his freedom fromdemagogic modesofaction
and firm desire to be at peace with foreignpowers generally.

TOST OFFICESDISCONTINUED.
Erfnrth, Jefferson county, Wis.Dor Tooth, Alexander county, m
Crystal Springs, Goodhue county, Minn,Jeffersonville, Lee county, lowa.
Twelve Mile Grove, Harrison county, lowa.Bay, Delaware county, lowa.
Plneßloff, Dane county, Wis.
Roes Grove, Montgomery county, lowa.
Sit. Calvary, Davis county, lowa.UndoAbe, Davis county, lowa.

FOfiTSLAETEBS APPOINTED.
B. W. Stafford, Village Creek, Alamakeo co., lowa.Jobn Hoes, Eden, Fayette co., lowa.F. L. Wittcamp,Linn creek, Camden co.. lowa.John Thayer, Hammond, St. Croix co., Wls.John Sickles, Otsego, Columbia coM wls.
Edmund D.BoawclL Wheatland, Kenosha co„Wis.John Schoenbom,Eallch. Stevens co., Minn.J. W. Sherwood, Cobb (late Simmer), lowacounty,

Wisconsin.
Albert B. Condit, Newcomb, Champaign co.. 11lMarion D. Hoge, TownMount, Franklin co., hi,
Wm. J. Jay. Grouse,Kane co., 111.
Thos. Shurrar, Gap Grove, Lee co., m.Erasing F. Smith. Ancona. Livingston co M HJ.
Wm* 6. Raymond, Zanesville, Montgomery co.. Hi,Aqnllla Wood. White Oak, Montgomery co., ill.
J.D. Morris, Point Pleasant, Vermillion co„ 111.Wm. J. Magoon, North English, lowaco., lowa.John C. Cowles,Belmont, Wright co., lowa.Mrs. Maiy M. Miller,Ingart Grove, Ringgold co~

lowa.Lewis Devereanx, Lovells, Monroe co., lowa.James Montgomery. Agency City, Wapello county,
lowa.

Sylvester Bates, Maicom, Poweshiek co., lowa.Wm. T.Shockley, Pleasantvillc, Marionco., lowa.
ZSTA.

Tbe New Tork Herald and GeneralGrant*
[From the St. Louis News.]

The New TorkHerald almost talked it-
selfinto fcTcrisuhy.terics oyer the nomina-tion of Gen. Grant for the Presidency. Itappears everymorolcg with its lace flushed
vnd glowingover the fitness of the Westernhero for theChief Magistracy of the Nation,
and its big fists flourishing defiantly at every
one who may be supposed to think that theremight be at least one other man in thecountry fit for the highest executive office.Never wasa man morebelabored withpraisethan Gen. Grant receives from the Jlerald.
Never did an auctioneer advertise his wares
more enthusiastically than it announces itslatest candidate for thePresidency;

We used to think that the Heaald was
somewhat extravagant in Its laudations ofGeneral McClellan, while he was a favorite
candidate inprospective. Such were its com-
mendations of him that the long list of su-
perlative adjectives withwhich our language
aboundswere pretty nearlyused up before
it dropped him; and it was in no way spar-ing in the employmentof adjectives of simi-
lar ibreo whileLincoln was its pretended fa-
vorite.

Since, however, ithasabandoned both Mc-
Clellan and Lincoln, and turned to Grant, ithas become aperfect cataractofpraises, with
the spray rising high and falling in all direc-tions. Did wc notknow the petantic freaks
of the Herald it would be sofo toassume that
it had resolutely determined to enact thecharacterofRuth, and cleave unto Grant, nomatterwhat fate should overtake him.But knowing the pcnchancy of theNow
Tork journal lor coquetting flirtatious, itwould be more safe to presume that a newhero would beintroduced toonr notice dur-ing thenoKt month, than it would to rely

upon tbo Herald'* constancy toward’a Gen.
Grr.r.l.

"Willi its gratuitous nomination, voluntary
cdvocacs, and thenungracious abandonment,
of both McClellan and Lincoln, so vividly
beforeour minds, we feel safe In predicting
that Grant willbe dropped before the expira-
tion of thirty days. Within that time the
fever of the worked up to frantic
spasmsonly for the object of attracting at-tention, will have subsided,and Itwill be insearchofanother hero. ’

TireWar Ectwcon Germany and l>on«mark,
LFrom the N.Y. Tribune, Dec. 28.]

The long impendingwarbetween Germany
and Denmark has virtuallybegun. TheFed-
eralDiet of Frankfort -has ordered Federal
treops tomarch into Holstein, and tho Dan-
isL>-G oveminent, in accordance with a pre-
vious officialannouncement,regards this as
a declaration of war. Tims anotherof . thegreat European complications has' ripened,in the course of the year 1808, for a solution
by the sword. . ,

If like tho United States, adopted
as a rule in international wars the principle
of neutrality, the. conflict about; Schleswig
andHolsteinwouldaffect-only Denmarkand

, Germany. Tint the,European.powera,and inparticular ILe so-called greatpowers, have adifferentcode of lows, and in' almost every
question that disturbs the peace of Europe
they . 'find • ’some’ : pretext •* for interfer-
ence. Thus they interfered, without anysemblance of right, .hr. the- complicated
Danish-German question- by the celebrated
protocol of 1553, Forscemg that .the royalfamily ofDenmark would soon become, ex-,
tiept, and that in thatcase; if the established'hwr of succession were not abandoned, the1-Danishmonarchy would fall to pieces (one
relation of the last King, being entitled to
succession in (Denmark Proper andanother
in thoDuchies,) a numberof EuropeanPow-
ers'iUcderlook.to. setaside. tho succession
laws of bothDenmark Properand one of thetwo Duchies, and to transfer the right of suc-
cessionin both the component parts of the
Danish monarchy to a prince who was enti-
tled tosuccession iuneither. The people ofDenmark Proper approved .of this arrango-
as the only cno Hut could prevent thedis-.
solution of the ' Danish monarchy^.
The people of the two Duchies, on the
contrary, did not approve of it, for, being
Germans, theypreferred to avail themselves
of ;thc chance which the extinction of the
house of Denmark gave to them, even in the
eyes of theadvocates of the historic law, to
dissolve theirunion with Denmark Proper,
and to belong henceforth to Germany nlone.
Now that the deathofKing Frederic VHhas
brought on the crisis, thepeople ofDenmark
demand that, in accordance with thestipula-
tions of the Great Powers, the Prince of Au-
gustenbnrg, who is entitled to succession inthe. two Duchies, shall be stripped of his
rights, and tho two Duchies remain united
with Denmark. On the contrary, the people
of the two Duchies Insist that no foreign
power has a right to change their laws with-
out their consent, and they call upon the
States of the German Confederacy, of which
Holsteinforms a part, toprotect themin their
rights

The excitement which this conflict is pro--
duringin Germany is extraordinary. If tho
derisionas to what ought tobe done in the
case layin the hands oft German Parlia-ment, chosen by general suffrage, a vigorous
support* of the cause of the two Duchies
would bo at once resolved upon. The una-
nimity of the Germanpeople in thisquestion
is generally acknowledged, even by the cor-
respondents of the Englishpapers, who vio-
lentlydenounce the whole movement. Near-
ly every German Legislature demands the
protection of the two Duchies, and the hou-
recognition of the Protocol of 1853. The
most important of these bodies, the Second
Chamber of Prussia, adoptedaresolution de-
claring the Duchies tobe now separated from
Denmark, and the Prince of Augusteaburg
to be entitled tosuccession,by 201 to 03 votes,
and among the latter wereabout thirtyvotes
of the most advancedwing of tho democra-
cy, which goes even further than the majori-
ty in its willingness to support thepeople of
the Duchies, bnt objects to Die recognition
of the claims of a Prince.

England, France, Sweden andßnssla open-ly sympathize in thisquestionwithDenmark.
All of these powers, more or less, seek to
Intimidate Germany, and some of them to
defend theProtocol of 1653 by force of arms.
The Germanpeopleeverywhere declare them-
selves ready to defend what' they consider
their clearand natural right againstany com-
bination of European princes, however pow-
erful it may be. They are supported in thisview by a number of the smaller German
Governments, but—and here the greatest dif-
ficulty begins—theyhave not the support of
the Governments of An&triaand Prussia.

These twogovernments signed the Proto-
col of 1652. Theyare greatly alarmedat the
turn tho Schleswig-Holstein movement is
now taking; forit is clear to them that the
more is done and achieved in this question in
the name of the German nation, the less is
donein the name of Austria and Prussia, and
that in the sameproportion in which thoau-
thority of the German nationshall rise, that
of Austria andPrussia must decline. Both
powers, therefore,arc againanxious to settle
the whole difficulty by a compromise, and
declare their willingness to abide by the Pro*
tocol of 1852, and to recognize the King of
Denmarkas the ruler of the two Duchies.

But by their membership in the German
Confederacy, the Governments of Austria
and Prussia—as long as they willnot repudi-atelaws which they themselves, ln‘ahundred
instances, have been the first to enforce—arc
to some extent bound by thcdecislons of the
Fcdcial Diet at Frankfort. Theproceedingsof thisbody are, therefore, of considerable
importance for the peace ofEurope. As yet
the Diet has not pronounced on thequestion
of succession. It has decided, with only
three negative votes, that the representative
of theKing of Denmark should be, for the
present, excludedfrom the Diet, and in this
it has token sides with the German people
against the Governments of Austria and
Prussia, which, together with Luxem-
burg, cast the three votes of the minor-
ity. But subsequently a proposition of
Austria and Prussia to order a “Fed-
eral execution” in Holstein instead of, as
Bavaria proposed, a “ Federal occupation,”
hes been agreed upon by eight against seven
votes—the representative of Luxemburg ab-
staining from voting. This is looked upon
as an iudicution thatAustriaand Prussia may
yetpossibly gain a majority of the votes for
theirviews.

At all events, therewill be in Germany it-
self a conflict of far-reaching consequences
between the Governments and legislative
bodieswhich desire theexecution of what Is
clearly the national will, and Austria, Prus-
sia, and their partisans among the German
Princes, which, for the sake of peace, arc
ready to recognize the King of Denmark as
Duke of Schleswig-Holstein. The outbreak
of actual hostilities between Germany and
Denmark will probably bring this conflict,
betweenAustriaand Prussia on the onehand
and the mass of the German people on the
other, to a speedyissue.
Profound Ignorance of the “Poor

White Trash” in tlio Sonth.
Capt. Randolph, of the Sd(colored) South

Carolina Volunteers, relates a characteristic
story of aprisoner of war, exemplifying the
sublime Ignorance in which the poor, non*
siaveholding whites of the South are steep-
ed:

Last February, when the United Statestroops penetratedto Jacksonville,Fla., some
“Confederate” soldiers were captured A
motley crew they were, whoso picturesque
variety of raggedness boro here and theresome indications of aim at military style,but
nothing of what could be called “uniform.”
Two men claimed exemption from captureas
being civilians. Oneof thetwoowned tohav-
ing been impressed into tbe Confederate ar-
my, hut alleged that he had got bis discharge
and was then a civilian. “ llow long were
you a soldier?” asked Capt Randolph.
“ Three years,” replied the prisoner. “The
Confederate army has been three years in the
field—eh?” asked the captain. “No,” an-
swered the“cracker,” “but I was in the
State of Florida service port of the time.”
“How long were youa soldier for FloridaVl
“ Two years,” said the cx-conscript. “And
how longhas thewar been going forward?”
asks tbecaptain again. “Well, 1 suppose
going on fifteenyears?”replied theprisoner.
“Are yousure of that,” his captor inquires.
“Now, I hain’t kept no strict tally,” the
Floridian veteran answers, “but this I do'
know—sarten: we’ve ben bangin’ thedarned
Ab’lishnists a darnedsight longer time northat; well—bout’s long's I kin remcmberl”

Correction—C. B. &Q,3. a.
Office or toeC., B. & Q. B, R. Co., ICmcAco, Hi., Dec. 29,1863. J

Editors Chicago Tribune:
I notice in the secondcolumn of thesecondpage of our issue ofthis morning,under thehead of “Illinois,” the following paragraph,

which is not true, andwhich is calculated todo injury, to.wit:
* Theloss of the Chicago, Burlington &

QuincyHailroad Company, by the burning oftheirMachine Shopat Aurora, footsup an ag-
gregateof $250,000.” ®

The officers of the company hare been dil-igentlyemployed since thelire In makingan
inyentoiy of the machinery and tools, and
ascertaining the extent of damage to each,and aleo to the building; and althoughouraccount is not fully completed, enough isknown toenablens to state that the loss willnot reach one-third of the above sum. It isbelieved the loss will prove to he fully cov-ered by theinsurance.

Tours, C. G. Hammond.
Hugo and Garibaldi.

TheGuernsey Star publishes the subjoined
correspondence, which has recently taken
place between Garibaldiand Victor Hngo:

Cabrera, Aurnst, 1863.
Bear Friesd;—lwant another million of mus-kets for the Italians. lam certain that yon willkelp me to collect the necessary funds. Themooey will be placed in the hands of the Signor

Adriano Lemari, our Treasurer.Tears, Q. Gabhuldi.
Dear Garibaldi I hare been absent, whichdelayed myreceipt ofyour letter, and yonr receipt

of my reply. You will find inclosed my subscrip-
tion. Tonmay safely depend npon the little Icando. Iwill, as yon think it usefnl, seize thefirst
opportunity to raise my toloc. Tonwill need themillion of mnekets; yon will need, also, and,abore all, the million ofanns,themllUonofhearts,and the millionof sonic. They willcome.

Ycnr friend, Victor Hugo.

Kit Carson*
A correspondent in New Mexico, who is

now with the troops operating in the Navajo
conntry, writes as follows:

We arc pleased to learn that the 2d reci-pient is in process of organisation, and that
its Colonel is an officer of long experience
and a gentleman of high toned character.
This will completea New Mexican brigade,
and we are sanguine enough to imagine thatCol C. Carson will, by virtue of his rank,receive tho appointment of Brigadier Gen-
eral. He isreally deservingand meritorious,
and, puttingaside his former services (that
are universallyknown,) hisperseverance and
energy during thopresent campaign, are high
rccoameedatiOßS in bis favor.

LIXEBABr,
ITAKD TIMES, bt Charles Dickers. New&°Co 6tel“on & Co*» Chicago: S.-C; Griggs*

Hard Times Is another of the seriesof the
Household edition of Dickens’ printed bn.
thebest and whitest of paper, and bound in
superb style. Tho illustrationsaro from the
pencils ofDarley and John Gilbert, end arc
perfect gems ofthe engraver’s art. The sec-
ond volume contains the conclusion of Hard
Times, his Christmas story of last year, and
a seriesof inimitable sketches in therepor-
torial style, whichhave appeared in “House-
hold Words.” Tho twovolumesin mechanl-

. cal appearanceare fully equal to thelrprede-'
ccesore, and shouldbe in every librarythat
boosts a Dickens.
ROUNDABOUT PAPERS, nr W. M. Tracks-’

• hat, New York: Harper & Bros.: Chicago:
8. C. Griggs«Ss Co,

. ; These delightful papers are reprints from
the Comhill Magazine, and are off hand
sketches on current topics, mainly of the
satirical turn, as arc all of Thackeray’s pro-
ductions. We may .be guilty of heresy in
preferring Thackeray’s shorter papers to his
labored works, although wc;remember de-
lightful old Fcndcnnis and petulantBecky
Sharp. The Bonndabout papers, are fully
worthy a place beside the author’s contribu-
tions to Punch inhis earlier days, and will’prove just the book for these longwinter
evenings. Thelast article—Nil nisi bonum—-
forits kind, brave words should commend
itself and its writerto every reader. While

-there are many bitter things in thisbook
there are so mahny sunny ones, sucha wel-
coming of all good men and. brotherly

■ acknowledgment ot authors, that youwill
rise from its perusal, thankful for such a
writer.
BREAKFAST IN’ BED, bt Groucc Augustus

Sala. New York: - John Bradborn: Chicago:
8. C. Griggs & Co.
Salais a new came in literature, a Boqc-

-miancamo; a manwho camo penniless to
London, wrote anarticle in a chop hoose to
gethis dinner, sent it to Dickens, and in hoe
signo commenced his upward career in the
literary world. “ Twice Round the Clock,”
“Hogarth,” 11 TheSeven Sons of Mammon,”&c.| flowedrapidly from his facile pen, and
nowcomes hisphilosophy between thesheets
and mostpleasantphilosophy it is, too; com-
mencing with Lord Dundreary, and ending
with Juliet, “The Lady in the Balcony,”
somewhatlocal In character, bnt sufficiently
cosmopolitan to interest everybody. We
con speak mostpleasantly of this littlebook
now, forwe jfcar wo may have to say some
very unpleasant things ere long of George
Augustus,whosepen|has now boonpurchased
towritehis sketchy sentences in the interest
of the bogus confederacy. But, laying that
aside, Philosophy in Bed isa piquantgossipy
book, and very attractive.
SOUNDINGS FROM THE ATLANTIC, dt Oli-

vbu Wendell Eolmes. Boston: Tlcknor &

Fields; Chicago: S, C. Griggs &Co. '

Thecollection ofpapers originally appear-,
ing in the Atlantic Monthly, comprises
“Bread and the Newspapers;” that splendid
little proEQ tyric, “My hunt after the Cap-
tain,” which comes home toevery heart; the
“Stereoscopeand the Stereograph”and “Sun
Printing and Sun. Sculpture,” “Doings of
theSunbeam,” all clothing in the warm tints
of his word printing, the wonderful pro-cesses of the photographicart “The Great
Organ” also famishes tbo Autocrat a theme
for his descriptive powers and “Palmer’s
ArtificialLegs” tempt one tosclf-ampntatlon
for thepleasure of stumpinground, with an
artificial leg. Oliver Wendell Holmes is to-
day one of the brightest ornaments of Amer-
ican literature. Overrunning with quiet hu-
morand broad satire, philosophically grave,
scholarly in style, his worksare destinedto
form a portionof the American Essayists, in
theyears to come. We can conceive of no
morepleasant books for the coming January
evenings thanthcdelightfulpapers ofDickens,
Thackcry, Sala and Holmes, the best sketch
writers of the day. Read this one sentence
from “Tho Inevitable Trial” in the Bondings,
and see if you can refrain from purchasing
the book:

On Friday, the twelfth day of tho month ofApril.In the year of our Lord eighteen hundred
acd eixlj-cne,at half-past four ofthe clock in the
afternoon, a cannon was aimed and fired by tho
authorityof South Carolina at the wall of a for-tress belonging to the United States.. Its boll
carried with ti the hatred, the rages of thirty
years, shaped and cooled in the mould of malig-nant deliberation. Its wad was tho charter ofonrnational existence. Its muzzle was pointedat the stone which bore the symbol of onr national
sovereignty. As the echo of its thunder died
away, the telegraph clicked one word through
every office of the land. That wordwas Win!

TheAtlantic Monthly for Januarycom-
mences Uie new year with a feast of good
things. HarrietPrescott contributes “Ray,”
one ofher graceful and sensuous sketches,
connectedwith the rebellion; Agassizcon-
tinueshis charmingarticles on the formation
of glaciers; Lowell contributes a touching
memorial, somewhat of theEmerson cast, on
thedeath of a friend; Holmes has a capital
articleon Beecher as the “plenipotentiary,”
and Harriet Beecher Stow discourses on the
“ravages of a carpet,” in a manner which,
will at once commend itself to the gentle-
men of the old school; Longfellow furnishes
an installment of three cantos from Dante,
very literally and smoothly translated.

The North British Review, (Leonard
Scott, New York), has come to hand. The
articles whichwill attractattention this side
of the water are papers on the “Ancient
glaciers and icebergs of Scotland;” “The
Leaforth papers” giving autograph letters of
GeorgeI v. lime, and bringing out some new
pointsiu the lives of Scott, Byron, CharlesLamb,DcStacl, as well as some piquant gos-
sip of the court ladies and courtiers; “Re-cent Geographical DiscoveryandResearch;”“Avoyage to Alexandria, and a glimpse of
Egypt,” full of entertaining information;and a fascinating paper on the old Norse
mcnarchs “Haroldllardrada and Magnus, the
Good.”

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL
THE MONET MARKET.

TuesdayEvexing, Dec. 29,1803.
The money marketstill continues close, and, In

the opinion of most bankers and capitalists, is
likely to remain so till tbo first or second week in
January. Borrowers even of tbo right stamp are
confined to the narrowest possible limits, and all
others are peremptorily denied. Tbo range of dis-
counts as usual, is 10percent and upwards.

New York exchange Is still exceedingly close.
Bankers have been obliged topay full rates toeach
other to keep up a supply, though the buying
range Is par@>£. Very few purchases, however,
arc made at tin! lower price. The soiling figure to
customers isK; outsiders may think themselves
fortunate it they obtain a supply at a fraction
above.

The prices of Gold In New York, as reported by
private dispatches to James Boyd, Esq,, Bank*
er. No. C 8 Clark street, were as follows: At 9:30,
1525« ; 30»1C2X; 11,152%; mop. clos*
legat ISSJf. The market here was strong, with
more offering than usual. The range was 151®

most bankers paying only the lower figure.
Silver, in demand at 140®145—the higher for

largo coins, which ore In demand for foreign ship*
ment. Legal tender notes arc firm at if baying;
Belling, X Q&

Chicago and Altox IlAimoAU Cohpaxt.—
Statement of earnings for the week ending Dec.
28,1663
Passengers.
Freight.....
Sundries...

1863. 1863.
$16,663.10 $10,831.40

.
30,463.39 30,651.67

. 1,475.73 1,237.97
Total $38,607.13 $33,700.74
Increase, 1563 5,906.88

At Milwaukee.—The StntiruVt.oI yesterday
says: “The money market presents bat littlevariation from day to-day, Just now. Money is
reryscarco and easily commands the equivalents
of 10per cent, interest, and at that cannot bo had
tohalf the extent required. The hanks have ceas-ed discounting, except in peculiar cases, until
after nest Monday. On that day they are required
by law to make a public statement of their condi-
tion.'”
At CiscnnfATi.—I The Gazette says: “Money

market had (hedull aspect to-day, which the holi-
days generallygive the markets for both money andmerchandize, and there was little Hfe in Third
street or Indeed out ofit. The demand for moneywas light and the market dull though there wasno change In rates of discount. Exchangolsflrni,
the supply being barely equal to the demand. Bui
little Government paper was offered, holders pre-
ferring tokeep it lor the present, to acceptingcur-
rent rates.

TheSour stemBaste.—The St. Louis liepuUi-
can of Monday says: According to a resolution of
the stockholders, this bank has been transformed
Into a National Bank, under the new National
Back system. The Comptroller’s certificate bears
date the25th, and the bank will commence busi-ness on the second of .January proximo. The
cash capital of the bank is SX,OUO,O,JO> which may
be increased to$5,600,000.

New York Stock
EcoeiyedLyF. Q. Saltoi

Stock and BondBrokers, l
Istbd. 2dbd. |

N.T.Cont..lS3y 133
C.&N. W.. 47 4C&
Brio (com.).108 107&
C. & PUt8..107> 4

' 107#IT. 8. (com.) 82# 8211.S. (ctd.).l£3 183
P.,FI.W.&C BiX
11.0 129* 120
C.& A.(com) 86 ....

U.P.6P cent
bds, 1881..110

U.5.7 3-10 T. •

N0te*.....107Market—lst Boardfirm

: market—Bee* 29*
install «k Co., Commission
, 21 Clark street, Chicago.

Istbd. Sdbd.
C.& A.(pfd). 04
Galena Jo4# 104Rocklfll’d..l2o# 120#
111. Cent....H7 117
C. B. «t Q...117Harlem SO 89
Quicksilver. 59 53**
ULO $ ct war

loan bda.. 103 ....

U.8.5 $1 cent
bd5,1874. 93

U.S.lyrcert 98
Am. c01d...3522* 152*

, Sd Board firm.

COBmEBCUL.
Tuefdat Srurara, Dec, 29,1563.

WeeklyBbtthw—Daring the past week busl-
neis b&e been generally active; but owing to a
continued scarcity of money, the markets bare not
improred materially. Wheat has declined 9@3c£

bushel on the week; Com closes ’2@3c lower for
old, and 10£ c lower fm new; Oats have advanced
#©lcper bushel; Bye was steady and firm; Bar-
ley declined ?©Jc per bushel; and Qlghwincs
have fallen le per gallon. The market for Hogs
and Hogproduct has been firm and active.^

The following table shows the receipts* daring
the past 24 hours:

The following tableshows thereceipts andShip-
ments during tho post twenty-four hours:

BXCiUTS, LAST TWEXTT-70US BOUU.
Flour, Wheat, Com, Oats, Bye, Barley

Vrls. bn. bo, bn. bn. bo.OtCURB. 564 ISS3 .... SCSS 664
BIRR M 680 1050
ICR R ICO 2450 5250 600- .... 7SO
CB4QBB. 1(0 2100 IM* 8280
JTWR B 755 U690 850 6400 19M £OO
A4BILEB. 100 .... S«
Ot□. Air line
Total, 1439 UOS 6510 US3S SOU 2000

Grass Cored Lire Dr’sdßw*
Seed, Meats. Hogs,

„ , _

fcs, 6* no. no. 00. jbp.
ofcCUBB : si;fo tcro 9 70 4:0HIKI: 29 2SO 113 .. .1CU K IWT ....

ISKUCB4-088.. 2430 2SSS ....
SS6

.... 15363
hViHR 1190 52473 200 15G3 23 CIOOITCtO 43)

.... n 200
t0ta1,....'. sac 8363 4339 5717 223 89133

To-uat the receipts of Hogs, lire .and dressed,
amounted to only 8,026. The market for Lire
Hogs, under the light receipts and the intelligence
that the transit of stock across the Mississippi has
been again interruptedby tho breaking up of the
ice, was very firmand necessarily inactive. Less
than 4,000 nogs were sold at the various yards, ata range of £4,00©6.G5 gross—cUedy at
Long before nightfall tho yards were empty and
buyers were anxlocsly awaiting fresh arrivals,
which, however, promise to be unusually light.

The market forDressed Doga to-day was active
and firm, and we note on advance in prices of
about IC-c per ICO fie, withliberal sales at $5.50©
7.25, tbo bulk of the sales of medium weights hav-
ing been’ at $6.00 and $7.00, dividing on SCO lbs,
and at $6.10 and $7.10 for good weights, on tho
same division. At the dose there was stilla good
demandby packers and-shippers, and the market
was firm at outside quotations. -

The Provision market was'a shade firmerthau
yesterday, holdershaving gained fresh confidence
by the falling-off in tho receipts of Hogs; but ow-
ing to the stringency in tho money market, there
was but little activity. Hess Pork Is iu good de-
mand, and wq note sales of SIQ brls Country Hess
at SI7XO, and 430 .brls old mess at $U5.75
©lO. . City. Hess Pork !a still, held held
at SIB.CC©IBXO. Prime Hess Pork Is in fair de-
mand, but bujere’and sellers ore still apart—with
sales to-day of only 120 brls. country at $14.00.
City brands are generally held at 514.75-Q15.00
with buyers ut $14.60. Bulk Shouldersare still In
fairdemand and firm, with sales to-day of 0,000
pcsand CO,COO lbs city-cured at Cc, loose, and B,OCO.
Pcs country-cured (light) at 6>a©&iC,loose. There.
wasa more active inquiry , for English Heats to-,
day, and wo note an advance of *cper lb. on
heavy Middles—with sales of GOO bxs at
7X©7?fc for Cumbcrlands, and 1 B*©
6&cfor Short Bib. Long cut noma in good re-
quest, with sales of 15,000 pcs dt D#c packed in
boxes. Pickled Hums are firm at OKc, at which
figure wc note sales of 70 ires. Lard was in fair
demand and generally firm,, but owing to the
scarcity of mpucy several iota werepressed tosale
at a shade easier figures, with sales of about 1,i03
treeat 13>j©112£c for outside city and country.
Steam, ll*c for old Kettle, and U*cforNol
Lard. At tho close there was a good demand for
Prime Leaf Lard at hitt holders were firm at
11K&12C. •

Themarket forBeef Cattle to-day was inactive
—with sales of only 260 head at $3.60©3.03 gross.

TheFlour market was quiet and unchanged.
Wheat was steady and firm—with moderate sales
of No. 1 Spring at SUCYLI7Y» and No. 2 Spring
at S!.CO,v ©l.loX—themarket dosing firmat SLI7
for No. 1 and sl.lO for No. 2.

Com was irregular, with sales ofNo. 1 at 01©
OSc, No. 2at 01c, and New Com at 6G©Blc.

There was a good demand for Oats and the mar-
ket advanced per bushel—with libcralsaios
ofNo. lat and No.2at C4c—the market
dosing firm.

There was a better demand for Rye, and the
market was firmer—with sales of No.l at $1.06©
3X7 and No. 2at $1.01@1.02,

Barley was dulland heavy, with triflingsoles of
Rejected at $1.05 iu store.

Blghwlocs were more active, hut therewas uo
change in prices—with sales to-day of about &40
brls at 79Y®60c—prindpally-at the outside figure.

Timothy Seed was in good demand and firmat
$2.iS, with sales of 500 hags at that price. Clover
Seed was sold at $7.00. -Flax Seed is in good de-
mand at $2X5©2.60.

CHICAGO CATTLE MARKET,

Wedkebdat Evbxeto, Dec. 29.15C9.
HOGS—In ccmcqceseeof further obatruedonaon

theMifshalrpl throughthe breaking np of the ice,
cevcral trains have been kept hack. The receipts to-
day have therefore been extremely email, amounting
only toabout 3,C60 Ijogg, There has been no lack ofbuyers,many of whom bavebeen anxiously waiting
at tbe several yards for fresh arrivals. In the limited
■umber ofsales made to-day, amountingto hot 3,783Hogs, higher rates have been paid by 15@30c
than were quoted yesterday. This may, however,
havearisen more from scarcity of stock than from
any actual advance la tbe market. At the Cottage
Grove Yards wc noted two droves of very splendid
hogs, amounting togetherto 290, from Hancock and
Adams counties, Illinois, and averaging K5 ns, which
were not, sold this evening.' In the sales to-day prices
have rapged from 54J0®5X5, the bulk of which have
been at JSXC®S.4O.

At.Sellers. Bayers. 2Jo. w’t. Price.Hoogb ....Gnlssler. 57 217 H.50Ke11y.... TVebb... 67 133 4.10J. Adams JV.E. Kent A Co.. 50 312 R.n9Bars; .HarbaebACo.... 41 233 sJrtBorder TobeyAßootb... 45 215 3.25
Slow Bowers ACo 109 SOI 503Honjtb..., TobeyA 800 th... 60 S7O 5.50Organ ....Mara 73 157 4.10

do do „43 196 4,35
do .Bowers* C0...;. S3 341 5.60

Calcbrril JQ&rbach & C0.... 120 SIS SS.IOParker.... do ......... S8 221 5.20Jones W.M.TUden 1531 197 SJO
_

do do 532 207 5.10
Peacoctr. Cubing .1092 201 5J3Waterman Reed £Sbensan. 43 168 5.00
G. Adams Palmer. 63 100 5 0

do ....:
... do 62 231 3.3do do 59 231 5,2do do GO 2*o 3.3do ~TO 22 53.Bxsr Cattle—Thereceipts to day have been very

ratal], and the entered Pales amounted to 283head at prices ranging 'from $2.23(33,65 ? 100There have been few havers la the mar*toI and the ballc of stock has been par
chased by U, Eahu, Jan., for the supplyof the Armyof the Cumberland. Prices appear tobo
firmat oar previous qaotatlons with an active de-mandfor mediumtoextra qualities.

EEEP CATTLB BALES TO-DAT.
J.C.Kahn, .Tr., bon eht ofDew 17av 961 at $3.63: of

Myersßav 1,027 at (2,75; of O. Adam?, u av 077at
(7.75: of Shepherd, 59 nv I,WOat(2,90; of J.Adams.
S8 av K0at (2.65; ofKlncsbcry, 12ar 1,000 at 87.85; ofCook A Co.. 70 ar 1,050 at (530; ofVandnser, 16av1,100 for(650.00.

Uoncb gold ilallory 9 av 1,003 at (3.25.
Organ sold Cash 31 av 1,112at $3.00.
lUigh fold ilocpherson 47 av1,119 a: $3.20.
J.Adams told A.E. Kent &Co. £6av £&at (565,
J.Adams sold Moon 33 av 968at $2.75.
Taylor sold Morris & Co.13av 1,000at $3.00.

WEEKLY REVIEW OF Cm.
CAGO 3IAKKET.

Tuesday Eteeieo, Dcc.39.1863.
FREIGHTS—Daring tlie week there has beenconsiderable activity lathe movement of Hog Pro-

duct and Dressed Hogs, and the various railroads
leading to the Kuat have had more offered than theyconld carry. The rates are still unchanged. Wequote;

Fourth Crossed
Flour Class, Sons.To Kew Tori. 2.31 up LtdTo Boston 2.80 IJS 1.10To Montreal ijjj 051 ISBTo Albany. 2.00 IJJO La

To Portland
To Baltimore .2X6 LOS
To Cincinnati 0.70 2,35 ojo

The Grand Trank Railway la taking trelght throughtoLiverpool at $1.15 V 10003 to Portland and SOAj
ten on steamers iromPortland toLiverpool.

FLOUR-lircelved to-day, i.tao brls; receivedlast week. IS,SS brls. The market daring tba weekLas ruled dull and heavy, bnt there Is no materialchange tonoteIn prices. At present rates of freightPoston, Portland sod Kew York shippersare oat oftbc market,and the transactions are very tight. Spring
extras have been sold dating the week ata range of(1CC&5.10, and winter extras at &50&7.00. Springsu-pers are in fair demand for shipment at $3 7534.25.Tomv theInquiry were lignt Sales were; 100brls
“CedarFalls” very choice spring extra at Jo.7Q:ICObrls fair spring ex>ra at *5.20: 100brls springsuperatst.oo. c quote themarket at tbe close asfollows tSt. Louis andSouthern XILIVTUIo W1nter5...®7.00@7.50bite Inter extras 0.3537.00illxed Redand TVhlte extras 5J0®5«0Hed ‘Winter extras 5X035.75JTlniersuperfine 4.3534.50Spring extras, very choice SJO@do do coodtocholce ...5.1535.25do do fair to good 6.0035.15.do do common to medium 4X034X0Spring superfine S.73®IJ»Eye Flour k.^v^sqBuckwheatFloor. VIOO hs P.soaflooCORK MEAX—IThere Is a fair supply,principallyfromnew cornand tbe market Is quiet, we quote:
Bolted, V ton $35X0330X0Unbolted 81.00831.50

MILI. STUFFS—Bran is scarce andIn good d>sand. Middlings areIn fairrequest. We quote:Fine Middlings, * ton gSmssiOO
Coarse. - “ 33Jft£»«)Bren,*ton .019.00Balfs to-cay: 10 tons Bran on track at 118.00.
,

WHEAT—Received to-day, 17J583 bn; receivedlast’wcez, 100,150bn. Tha wheat market duricztboweak bos ruled doll, and prices show a decllno of 2®Se I* bu since the date of our last'weekly review.Tliespcculative demand la light, and there are batfew orders here to fill—the Canadians bavins with-drawn from the market for thepresent.
• To-day the market ruled ‘steady at yesterday’s

advance. Sales were as follows; S.CCO ha Mo 1Spring In store at |LI7K; 7,000 ha do at 51.17K; 13.000bn do at $1.17; 0,000 bn do at fUOK: 35,000 bn No 3spring in store at 8U0M; 3,400 Du doat BLIOJf 33.9 00
bu doat ?1.10; 2,SCO bn doat 800 Du RejectedSptinc In store ntS9Rc.

COlZM—Received to-day, R.SIO bu? Received last
wcek,Sl,l26b:i. The market forcorn during the piatweeknas ruled unusually dull, and wo notea declineIn prices since the date of our last weekly review of
Sc on old Com nndl@2con new Corn.

To-daythe sales were; 1,600bn No. tCorn instoreat 92c; ECO bn do at 91c; 400 bn do (In a particular
bouse) at 95c; I.GCO bu No 3 Corn In store at 91c; 5,009bn New Cora instore a* 81c; IXtO bu do atSOKc; (00Ludo at SOc.

Bysample; 4CObuNew cornon track atSic.
OATB—Received to-day, 11,335b0; received lastweek.i>2l sS7ba. Therewada good demand for Oataduringtheweek, chieflyto All governmentcontracts,nodthe market has ruled active and Arm—priced

showing an advance on theweek of J*3lcB bn.
To-dat there was a good demand and the market

advanced B bn. Sales wereas follows:«,■CCO bn No 1 Oats in store at 66Kc;10,CC0 bn doat«Xc; 7,00 bn do at 66\'cj 20,000 ba No 3 Oats Instore at 61c.
RYE—Received to-day, 2,9it bn $ received last

wtek,6,4S7bn. The demand during the week bosbeen unusually lietit; but holders are firm,and wo
Lave so change to uoto inprices.

To-dat there was a better inquiry: sales were os
follows: MoIDyo Instore ot$1.07:1.000 bn dont fl.Cfi*; 8.5C0 bn Co at 51.00; 400bn do at 5t.03:ICO bn Ko 2lire In store at SIX2: 400 bn do sk sl.OlBARI/Ek—Deceived today, 2900 bn: receivedlastweek.iO.OMbn. The demand for Barley during
the week has been unusual y light, and we notea de-
cline inprices of 2@Sc perbushel.

To-dat there wes littleor no Inquiry! and the mar-
ket was dull. Sales to-day were: 4Cu on Rejected
Earley tn store at $1.05.

By sample: 3SO bgs good quality at SU23 on track:SCOtu doat $1.33 on track.
ALCOBOl*—Market quiet, and declined 2c ft

gallonon theweek. Sales today were:—WbrlsatslXo—closing at tI.6C@I.CJ.
ASBE.S—rots in good demand, and firm at6*cTin. F-r.bbtt’s pore in tincans. ISc.
D UTTER—There was lees activityla the market,during tho week, bnt there la no material change in

prices. We quote:
Prune Dairy, in crocksand tubs ,22024 c
Prime Shipping, in firkins *2o®3ie
Fair to gooddo JB®loo
Common c0..... 15017cBHOOItI CORN—The receipts are light,andtho
market firm. We qcote:
Prune Brneb, per ton $190.000190X0
Fairto good do 160X00173.00
Common do 125X00150X0

ANP—Ther® t« a good demand,and the market
is firm Erimo seE al t2.C002.65, and common a
$2.Ui&2.25.

BEKSWAX—In fair demand and qnletat 43015c,
BAGGING—A* is canal at this holiday season

there has oecn very little doingthroughout the week.The market is generally firm, with the exception offour bar. Burlaps, on which we note a decline of 2c*
We quote: .

ChicagoA, seamless 50 e
Auburn Mills A, “ 65 cPrince Albert A, “ 60 c
QueenVictoria A,“ 85 o
Pittsfield F, “ 85 cBorlaps.fourbu 42013 c
Gnomes, two bu .23024 c

“ fourbu 40015 •

SewedLioecßogß,twobfi,No.l SO c
« » « ’jfo.g so c“ “ ComExchangoA..., 40 c

_“
_

“

,

" Extrabeivy.. 50 c
FlourSacks,*brls,eotton.. 42 c

** •* * ** * linen 40 eu m v •« cotton. 23 c
“ “ * “ *• 12 c
“ « M«« « g c

BR OOhlg—ln verylimited demand, and Airsup-
ply. Market firmat present quotations. We quote:
Common Plain handles... 5L9002J23

do Painted '. 21002.50Vied)am 3.7303X5Extra ; 3XOOIXO
t BRlCKS?—Market qnlet and steady at present
? notations. We quote:

oamon, per thousand. SIOXOOI2XO
rretsed. per thousand. 18X0020X0COAI/—Market generally active with prices firm
and steadyat previous quotations. We quote:
Enx-Brookteld S9XO

do Omisby. OXOClztelasd—Briarmu 9XO
do Mineral hldee*. 6XO
do WillowBank.. 9.00

Bloesbcrc 11X0
Lump Lehigh .. 11X0
Lacktfwannn, prepared 12X0
Scranton 12X0DC1bUkUU............................................. 4.*»
Illinois. 6JOOTXO

CANDLES—Areed demand and ftlrsupply, with
prices one Landed Hneoformerquotations. wequote :
btearlac,Kirk's 13 ©l3*oBtcarlnc, Stanley's lf» jc*c
ITtwod UKP>ucEtarCandlee.Ko. 1 Ji
Star Candles,Ko.2 19*020*0
CIDER-ihe receipts daring the week bare been'

veryjnmUed, and witha Uulo scarcity of really good
elder, and a lair demand will notea farther adrancs
of £Cc per brl. IVc quote good cuy at IXO perbrl.COOPERAGE—The market has been generally
quiet, end upon Pork barrels and Lard uercss we
makes still further decline of 6@lCc. At present*quotations the market Is tolerably Cm bat la verylimited demand. We quote:
Pork Barrels % 1-oono
Lard Tierces i IJ5® IXO
Whiakvßarrels 1.703 LSO
FlourBarrels, flatfcoop o.tt® OXI
Flour Brrrda,round hoop o.tt»® 0,50
Lard Kegs. IX5® 1.40
Butter 10X0012X0Llqucrliccf, 1? doz 13X0016X0Tight Barrel Staves acd Headings 17.00020X0■Pionr Barrel Stave* and Square Headings, B.CO® 9X9Flour Barrel Staves andCircle Headings... 10X0Fiat Ilocpe SXG® 6XO
New Hickory Poles 23Xft,i*S2X0
Oak Poles 15X0033X0Fleur BarrelPoles 10XO&X4XOSaks to-day. (Co Pork Barrels at*l/5 delivered; 200doat SLSS delivered ; tf.and 122doat iIX-5 deliveredon track; SCO Lord Tierce* at §IXO delivered- SCO doa; ?tAC drllvtrc d• 75 Pork Barrelsat juso.
. CHEEfcE—Therehas been a fhlr demand forgoodqcaiims.and themarket has been steady and firmat previousquotations..We quote:

Hcmhcrg
Western Reservemindsand Wisconsin.

@is ......11014*
COFFEE—There hrs Been more then the usualactivity in themarket, and prices have been firmer,'clilefiy arising from tho-larjtn speculative and gov-

ernment tiemendIn thoEastern markets. We qaoto:
Santos S7HS2SJ4CJava...... .41Y£>t2iKC
lUc, fairto g00d.... 35 @33Ko
lUo. goodtoprime .56 @36Ye
,

DItTJGS AND MEDICINES—Market general-
ly quietami unchanged. PatentMedldDCAareactlve
and very firm at the present advanced rates,* VToqnott: . .

Aloes, Socotrine. Qnm Tra5........ 40
Alum 5® G do Trag flake JO
Acnaito 45 do Myrrh G>SKiArsenic pow 8(310 do Opium XLSO
Arrow Loot Jam. 43 Ipecac SAO

do Ber. 53 Indigo ,1.«®1.60
Bal. Coralva..... IX9 lodine 4.75^1X0
BaLTom 2XO lodldopotas BX3QIJ3Bi-cnrh.£od3 7Y®7a Jalap .5A0G2.73
81-cro.Potaeh...,•• SO JuniperDerry.... 10Borax refined.... ~SKt37 Morphine 8X035.2SCamphor do ....I.VGJJB Oil, Castor. —13L25Copperas Am SYG3Y Quicksilver JJSGI^S
Cream Tartar,... &@7o Quinine —@3.00Ccbcfcs ,75 vitriol, b1u0...... ©I7J4
Glue,best; 40 SodaAsh,SCo-0.. 4£Glcc.com ; .U®2o Sal Soda . B*f
Aqna Ammonia.. 14 Glauber Salts 3KCarb. Ammonia.. X Caustic Soda B.V@9-

EGCis—^The demand has iheen larger than usual,
.and-withlimited nnd.lrregular receiptsfreah Jsggsarc firm at 2£&&Gc dor.

FEATHERS—Market very quiet, with bnt littledisposition amongst dealers to bay at even lower-
quotations thou we cow give. The season having
gone bvthcre la a mere nominal demand and pricesecsy. Wc quote:
Prime Live Goose Feathers........ So@s3c
Medium 40@43c ;

. FL’RS—IThofl'masd has been generally Inactive,and prices havebeen less firmthan daring the pre-
vious week. We quote: - -

Bears, (black, largeand (on seasoned).... d&.ooan.oo
Bears.brown.. 2.00® BX4Bears, cubs Kto jjvalue
Beaver, (black and dark] L2SQ 1.50
Beaver; (paleand silvery) LDO3L23
Badger.(Wee and fine) 40® so
Beer Skins, (red and b1ue)........... 50® 60
DeerSkins, (grey) BU3 40
Fishers, (dark, larim. and silky) 3.00® 6XO
Fisoerc, (pnio or brown) 3.W® 4.00Foxes, cross the less red the better......... 4XO® BXO
Foxes, rod. southern and western L«o® 2.00

W® 15Lrnx;large and fine Loo® 3.00Muskrats, Call and winter... 12® 15
Marten, dark withoot red 3XO® 4XO
Marten,common and pale L5C® 2XOMlnKa,Mlnacsota, Michigan, Wisconsin..,, 3XO® 4.00Minks,Illinois and 10wa.... 2XO® 3.00
Otter,Black, largo and fine 4XO® 5.00Otter.Brown .. 3.00® 4.00Oposeom,Kortbcro;dryand clean 10® 12npoxsiim. Southern. .. S® 10
Raccoon,lllinois, Wisconsin, &c 10® 60
Skunk, blsck. 29® SO
Skunk, striped 10® 20
Wild Cats 20® 40
WolfSkine, large, white and fine LOO® LSO
Wolfskins, prairie 60® 73

FlßU—Lake Fish are in trifling demand, hot
firmat previous quotations. Macssksu are rather
more active, and firm at present quotations. Con-
nsn in goodrequestand very firmwitha limited sup-
ply. Hkbbzkg » quiet and market steadyat previous
quotations. We quote:
Ko.l WhlteflEh, halfbrls. 85.UH&3J7M
Noii Trout, »• inmrmizriiiir 4.75 ®sxu
K0.2 Trout. ** 412X91X5
No.l Mackerel,new,V halfbrU 6XO @9XO
K0.2 « « “ 6JO ®7XO
No.l ** Old “ BXO ®7XO
No.2 « •* « 5.73 @8.25No.l " new kegs 2JO @2.75

Codfish. George’sBank, VIOO tba!iri!nrr
Codfish, Grand ** “ 7XO @7XS
No.lDried Herring, 9 box 55 ® 60
Scaled ** 63 ® 79
Pickled Herrings, new. 7XO @7XO
FtcklcdHerriass.oid. 5X9 @6XO -

FRUITS—The market for Gits ex Apples has
been rather quiet, nil transactions having been limit-
ed to the retail trade. Prime qualities are scarce
sod very firmat present quotations. Large quanti-
ties of nnsocndfrcit, of which there is an unusual"quantity In the market,arc being sold at almost any
prices that may be offered. CKAjrnzßßras In fair de-
mand and prtctsrnle steady and nnebanzed. List-iio»sln limited demand nndfirm at previous quota-
tions. OBAxassare more active, and there have
been some light receipts of Sicily fruit in boxes,which havebeensellingat S7XO@SXO 7 box. Chest-
nuts—There has heca a fair demand tor good quail-but inferiorare dull and Inactive. Eioeobt Nuts—There is a large supply and fair demand; prices role
easy at presentquotations. We quote:
Green Apples, «• brl % ixc® sx«

•• New Fork. 8X0®....Lemons. V box. oxo@io.oo
Oranges (Sicily) V box 7.00® 8.00

oo (Havana) Vbrl 10X0011.00
Cranberries, tp brl lOXOaiiXO
Chcsnnts. 9 bu 6XO® 7XOHickory Note, bn Lso® 1,75

*• •• large.9 brl ® 2XODRIED FRUlTS^—Applis— I There has beenthroughout the week an Increased supplyof medium
and fair qualities,which has more nearly moc the ac-
tive demand In tho market. Choice Omit Isstill scarceand heldat highfigures. Peaches—Unpared are infair supply andgood demand at previous quotations.Domestic FntriTS'arestill In limited supply and firmat present quotations. Wo quote:
Dried Applss, prune f 09
“ ** medium 07j<® w

Unpared Peaehcs 11 ® 13
Pared do 20 ® 25Halslos-Layers box 4.75 ® 5.00Currants, 9 tt, 17Y® 13Almonds, 9 ft.soft 35 ® SO

•*

_

“ hard 17 @ 20Dried Raspberries 83 ® SS
** Blackberries 23 ® 25
“ Cherries SO ® 92
GAME—Thereceipts during the early part of theweek were very limited, and with the usual activeaodesened demand, bothfor shipmentand the retailtrad*;a considerable advance took place In pricesgenerally. Pralnc chickens were sellingfreelyas highas 23X0per doz, and quails at 81X0. The receipts arenowIn excess of the demand,which has been verysmall for the lastthree days, and wc find to-day that

the market la about as dull as it well cun be. withPrairie Chickens at S2XS@2XO, and some badly shotor stale have been sold to-day at S2XO; andQualls atSc@slXo. Other descriptions are not Inheaw receiptund prices have not so materially altered. We quote:Prairie Chickens, 9 dozy?9s @2 soDncks.srnßll, mixed, IB dox LOO @IXSMallards, 9 doz @2.00Quail, 9 dor jo @IXO
P 0.07 OOJ2J*Babbits, fi doz 0.73 @0.50

Geese. $ doz @BOO
dozPrairie Chickens atß2Xoisodoz
good demand and firm. Sales to-daywere40 tea and 21 tea. White Grease atlOKe:Btes Tallow Grease at 9*fc.

HIGHWlNES—Received to-day, 566 brls. The
speculative demand duringthe past weekhas almost
entirely disappeared, and we note a decline In prices
of fully 1cper gallon.

To-DATtne demandwas rather more active thanyesterday, but there was no Improvement In prices,gales to-day were: S9Obrls In twolots at 80c: 150brls
(poorpackages) at 79Yc.HA x—ln liberal supply,bnt there has been a verylimited demand, prices are consequentlyIcm firm
witha further decline of SIXO 9 ton. Wequote:
Timothy, beater pressed 517X0018X0*• loose ** 15X0016X0* loose " 13X0014X0Prairie loose pressed 11-00012 MPrairie loose 10XO@11XO

HOPS—In fhlr demand, and good supply. Marketrules steady, and firm at present quotations. Wequote:
NewTork,ncw yaffle
New York, old Jo@23cWester nn. new.
DRESSED HOGS—Received to-day, 4X09;celvedlastweck,Bsj9l. The market during the pastweek has been active, witha good demand both byshippers and packers. Owing to heavy receipts fortwo or three, days, with unfavorable weather, themarketrnledlowcr; bnt during the past two damithas rallied, and closes firmer. *

1o-day there was a demand tally equal to thesup-
ply, and the market advanced about 10c 9100 Ds.bales were as follows:M Begs, averaging 275 as, at 57X5.83 •• «■ ° 280 “ “ 7XO.
75 ** •• BCS " " p. t.5? ‘‘ ** 270 ** “ ‘-12K--14 •* allover SCO *• *• 74tt2CO « averaging 250 ** ** 7.00,
» |go *.

*• 7xo!
50 * *• CO " “ 7XO.
75 ** « 210 “ •* 7XO.9 “ an under 2CO *• •* SXO,

ICO » ** 200 « “ 6.C0.
US ** ** SCO “ ‘‘ 840.21 “ •• 200 " “ 5.57.
28 ** “ 200 “ •* 610. .

SCO Hoes at *6.10and *725divldjneon 200 Ba.U2 “ fit *6lO and*740 •* ** 200 Bs.
43 M at *640and*740 “ «• 200 Bft.
28 '* fit *O4O and *740 ** ** 200 0)8.
15 “ fit#6.ooand J742K •» ** 203 Bs:74 ** at *6XS and >720 ** ** 200 D 9
11 “ at *640and*7-10 *‘ »* 200 Ba.74 •*• at *6XO and $720 “ M 200 Ba.74 « at *6.C5 and *7XS « *• 300 Bs,

620 « at*sX7Jiand*7.lo •* « 200 Ba.MO ** at *6.05ard *7.03 •• ** 200 88.
iro ** at(6.05and€7.05 “ ** SCOBS.220 M at *6.05 and 57.C5 ** ** 300 BS.ICB “ at *6XOand *7XO “ ** 200 Bs.C 3 “ at|&Coand*7Xo “ ** 200 BS.47 ** at S6.CO and *7XO “ _*• 300 BS.

SO ** at(6XOand»7oo ** “ SfOßa.66 “ at *6.00 and *7XO ** ** 200 Ba.43 ** at *6XO and $7 00 “ “ 200 Ba.129 “ at *BXOand *7XO M ** 200 Bs.
10 *' at 86X0and *7XO ** “ 2CO BS.
15 “ at*BXoand*7Xo ** •* SCOBS.400 “at |sJ2Kand*7Xo “ “ 200 Ba.

249 •* at16.10 and *7.00 *• “ 200 BS.
SSO •* at *6.60 and*7.00 “

“ 200 BS,23 “ at *540and
26 * at $5.50.?G42Ji and 5742K. dividing on 150

and SCO Ba.27 ** at*5.00, *6XO and C7.CO. dividing on 100and
' £OO Ba.

146 ** at $5.50. $643H and $742K. dividing on 150
and 200 Bs.

HONEY—In nomlna* receipt and very limited de-
mand. Prices easy at 15c in the comb, and ISO
strained.

BlDES—There has beenlittle doing in (be marketduring the week. The receipts bate been rather
heavy, but there is still an indisposition on the part oftanners to speculate,transactions are therefore small
end limited to present wants. There bos been no
changeIn former quotations. We quote:
Green Country.
Green Ealtcd...

BK@ S!f
OK© 95

Green,part cured I
*
9Vd 9*Dry Salted .14*015

Dry Flint. 17*318
ISON—The advancing state of themarket for Pig

Iron, together with an unusually limited supplybare
produced theordinary result, and on all brands wonote an advance ol 7*012*per cent, on our previous
quotations. The market la generally active and for
lending descriptions there Is difficulty in filling or-
ders, owing to the light stocks which are held. Wequote:

Flat Bar,Sable
Flat Bar, Charcoal
Horse Shoe 1t0d...
Sheet Iron
Sheet Iron, Charcoal
Sheet Iron, GalvanizedNorwayNoil Bods..
Flow Steel
Round andSquare Sable....,
Boundand Square, Charcoal.
Cast Steel.
ST"" ‘

..
6 &9X

..8 @B*
.. 7K© 8
.. BH32H
.. 9K910X.jijlanx
~U 015
.J3 015..6 0.6K
..8 »8K
>.35 027

,ifine sVeclV”” i ]li 012H
loopandBand'lron 7K019
FIG IKON—There has been a fair demand, bat

holders generally feel Indisposed to do more than sap*
ply the wants of Uetr own customersatpresonrrates.
On Lake Superior and Scotch Pig wenotean advance
of ft.OCQJ.Coperton from oar last quotations. We
qnote:
Scotch Pig No.1 -

"

Massillon, No.l
Massillon, N0.2
Lake Snperlor....
■Onion MgIron A No. 1
Ojilon PigIron BNo. 2..-

.@33XO

.@30.00

.016X0

.051X0
.@30.00
.@I7XO

"Difion rig iron b xovir.v.v.’.r.r.r.v.r.y.v.r.
LIIUB AND STUCCO—Market generally qolat.

On Michigan Stucco irenotean advance of 23c, on
consequence chiefly of the Increased rates of freight
Wo. quote;
Lime inhu1k..,.. SLS>3I JO
Lime in brls 1.4001X0■WaterLime 2.3002,73Boeendalc cement ~ <31.00MichiganStncco SJOftS.TSUoTn scotla atncco 3.7304.00LUMIJEU—'The market has been rather quiet,theprincipal difficultyIn supplying the country de-mand has necn the tractof greater facilities forship-ping.In consequence of which orders have tostandover until they are useless. Common inch boardsore
It very active demand, and sg the supply on hand lalimited, pnres are Arm at $17X10017.30 to customers.
Fzscibo IsatUlln good reqnest and very firm at
;ibXfOI9XO. Upper qualitiesof inmberare veryArm,
and forInterior there is a fair demand and the market
rules steady at onr presentQuotations. Shortlenstbsof scanningsand Joistsaro very scarce, and In fair
demand. biusotrs and Lath are very doll and In-
active, as Isusually thecase at theclose of the year.

The followingare the yard prices:LvrautapFint Clear. V LWO hot. ga.Odft-3.f0
&ttoCd Clear *•

ThirdClear,Stock Beards.
Box orSelect Boards..
Common Boards, dry
Fencing
Coll Boards..*
First Clear Flooring, rough.

a!00@33'.0022.C035.ee
80.'SO@£LOO
17.00@17.56
13.0)013X0

35.005!..,,

Amcan,
Patna....

London.

Second Clear Flooring, rough S3 045..,,,Common Flooring, r0ugh,..,..,,....,, sjma
Siding Clear. droned SiOCia*Second Clear

..
2000ja!’

Common do STOOai&aO
Leer JoUt*. t*jxaas<xi
Shared ShinglesA i ii..... 4 jv* ’
Shaved Shingles Ho 1 4.otvjCedar Shingle* 8.13CK....Saved Shingles.A 4-V@^„,Saved Shingles. Ho 1 4JT><A~...Lath, 9 IXWpCS. i. 4.50@
Posts. 9 L&a. l9.Qoaia.ac
pickets MJQ@r7.oo

T.FATI AND SIIOT-Market active and Arm at
mevion*quotations. Wcccctc;
PirLcad J2 @l3
Pig lead d @l3
Ehot.hags25as. S3£&UO
Buck Shot. 25 ©» S.3X4&SS

LIATHFK-TBcrt has been very little doingUn-
ties the meek, hevers generally been cccnple.l intekuigstocksandpreparfd; lor the commoncamoat
of tbecevycar. There has been Utile or no change
inthe market dnrlrgjhc week. Hemlock solo U very
Cim andprime lot*arc scarce. We nets that mann-
factnrcr*of Lasts Coot-trees, Pegs. Ac.. have issued
fresh price lists,epen vhlchan advance on old rates
bf*been madela consequence of the high prices of
later and material. We quote:

raaioca.Harness. * »... iiyacc
Lice •*

...
, '4J@Ke BuenosArro J?ViS5cKip, “

...
* So@s*c Orinoco.OW sigssc

Call “ ...gLOCeiSO Orinoco. MW &Q&C
Upper. 9 fbot.. 25Q2CC Orinoco good dam-Collar. V foot.. 215Sc aged. 7^390

. OAK
Harness. 9 6... ®4Cc Slaughter’s Sols —345
Kip, medlum....tLOO@L2s French Kin..... L29@i.4fiK10.bcavy,,,... 65@S6e Beit Calf,27 di. :.00@
Calf. K». 1...... Lto9 -

..
S3 as. 1.54@L93

Calf,seconds,... 1.1001.38 Lamolne,"Pdoz 56.0C@11.0QUpper, t00t,.. »@37c KoasettLinings. 7.QO@IS.OC
Bn»Mit Bridle. PlnkLinlngs.... Toe@l3.oo

Pslde 5.0003.00 Boani ..llto@ls.oQMETALS—In fair demand and prices at presentquotations. We quote *

TCI
Bos TinPlate,’l c,

ICsMm
LargcPlpj ...KJ cStORIJPIgB M cl
Bar Tic 55 “c

Coarse.
215C.

Istquality, ca5k.....15 e
2d 44 sheet. 15 e
Slab Ol.c

COPPMU 1 toe. „.10 cCopper80u0nif1......a7 c 7,8anda *u SBcU Copper. 60 c 10 and U. !!!’ 12 r.Brartrs,! t010ft5...42 c 12. : i
*

!mLSc I3enrtl3 .V.V 14 oTinned... 40 c IStadlO 1 w 5
BABEIX mCTAL. . . 17 i* eIsfqnality. 32@55 20 c2d “ . .....£3.c Fencowlrc 10 cFine Solder. *.,.45 c Fence Staples.. .......li cMarket rather quiet; in consequence ofthe advanceIn taotal and labor tve notean advance ofprices Cunrs the vreeJcof 50c perkcr. We quote atlifcc over the mnnnractuxers prices. We quote:

ICdtoWd teg. •s.yit
Sd .7........ SJO“•* 8.75

6.W
840
740
5.50

Bd, fine. Slued.CctSpiles....
'’’inch.........Cllncfi gjoKAYAL STORES—Market ernes and flnuatformerqaottooDE. "We quote:

„ •
Tar. f12.C0819.04 Manilla Bops is©l 9Pitch lo.ncftii.oo Hemp ®?oRosin 2S Lath iam.Ho 1.... eist£Turpentine..., 3.75© <.oo a.,,. £%i<u
Oahum 7.i)CO 7.30 Marline... „...25®33
' ONIONS—Tbe demaiid_forretail trade has been
active r.nd prices have ruled steady and firmat Tor*mer quotations. We'quote:
Prime qualities 9 bn n HOLto
C0mm0ner......:.

OELS—LtssEEDOil In moderatesupply, and sood
deu-smi. Prices firm and unchanged. The marketforother defcripttocs has been very quiet,and geo*crally inactive. Prices rule Arm. and steady at pro*vlous rates. We quote: • ••

Raw Linseed Oil SL4OAL4SDolled Linseed 0i1........ IJSaLSC-Oil?© Oil. balk
*

Whale OH. W.B ...”
.Bccuntou ijoiiSBask Oil 1 ‘iyai an
Lard Oil. winter best LOOtaue
Machine oil aSttiooSperm OH ....

~ "SjSMecca Oil ...

*

soNcntaFootOU BOQLOO
■ CARBON Oll*S—The market duriny the pastweek has been very quietand the market has ruledeasier. Bound lots of White have been sold at 53W
SMc; but there la no material change In lobbczV
prices. We quote: - J
Prime‘While oil . aawcSirawOll

PROVISIONS—The market during thapeitweek
has been particularlyactive, and moßtlyatlDiorov«d
prices. During the pas; twocr three days, however-owingpartly to the heavy receipts of Bogs, the de-
mandtor Piodnct baa been less active,‘bur there laso disposition on the part of holders to make coaces-ness.

Meis Foss—There is a more active demand for31«s Pork and the market la firm a: SI7JO forcoun-try and SIBXO3IBJO for elty-packed. To-dat thesalcs.wcrcas follows:—W7 brla country packed MesaPork In three lots at SI7JO; 250 brls old cltv MessPork at $16.00; 200brls country MessFork at sij 7S.iTrrar. Mess Pons—Daringthe past week there hasbeen an active lupulry forPrime "Mess, and the mar-ket shows an advance of 5Cc9 hhl since the date ofonrlast weekly review. During the week wehave
noted sales ofabout 18,000hhl*at $14X3014.30 the markes closing firmat the outside figure—holders of "oodrjundlotsgenerally asking jlS.fiW. The lettingoi’thecontractaiKew York at 3u>Xo hada stimulating ef-feet on this market,and very few desirable lots orenow offered. To-dat the sales wore:—l2obbla Coun-
try JtessPork at SI4XO. •

Bole Meats—bhonldere arc In good demand andfirm at Cc loose. Dnnngtheweek upwards of IXOO-
- have changed bands at Sc loose for city, and53,'Stic lor country. At the close the offerings arelight—nearly all the desirable lots having been pur-chased at Cc loose, for the Baltimore trade Balk■U&ae are in fairdemand and firm at B,Vo3 ;<c loose,*t which wenote sales of about 12.000 pcs during theweek. Bulk Sides are in limited demand, withsalesof about250X00 fiis during the week at 7XOSc loose.To-dat therales of Bulk Meats were as follows: 3000
pcs and 60,000 lbs city-cured Shoulders, loose, at 6c;a.OCOpcsconntry-cured Shoulders atsj£c loose; 10.-600 pee country-cured Shoulders, light,at s«c, loose.Pickled Eajm.—ThereIs agood demand lor HamsInsweet pickle, and the market is firm, hut not veryactive—the oflerinss being now light. Darin; theweek we have noted sales of about 1,200 trcsaiaja
»Kc—chiefiy at9J<c,at which figure the market clo§-•sfina. ‘(o-DATthe sales wore:—7o tres city sweetpickled Bams at S^e.

kSGLian Meats—The demand for English Meats
!■ more active, and wenotean advance on the weekotH®XcV B. Since the date of onr last weekly
review, we have noted sales of about 2.otobxsat9k
®!oc forShort Clear Middles, BKSS.S for Short Rib
Middle*, IJJi@7Xc for CumberlanaMldaies. and 9KO9J£c forLong Cut Hama. There Is nothing oolng in
LocgMlddUs; bat there Is an nnusnaliy brisk Inqui-ry torShort Rib and Cumberland. Long Cut Bamsare scarce. Today we note sales as follows:—9,000Sea Long Cut Hamsat 9£c,packed in bzs; 6,000 pea
oonp.t: SCO bis Cumberland Middles at *Kc: 100

bzs do at 7Jfc.'; 100 bzs Short Bib Middles at BMc: 100bxa doat B?*c.
Gxnra Heats—There la a good demand for GreenBsmß,bottbomarket la bare, and firmat Bjfc from

block. Daring the week wenote salesof upwardsof10.C00 pea atB^39Vc—principally at the outside quo-tation.
BkffPremier—The demand fbr Beef Prodacl Is

light and the market Is quid,bat without any mate-
rial change In prices. Since the date of oar lastweekly review about I.BCO brls mess and extramess
Beef changed hands on private terms; bat holdersarc generallyAnn at 810.00 for mess and *11.00(311.33
for extra mess. Beef Bams are nominal at 811.00.
There is nothing dome mTierceBeef.

Laid—The market for Lard closes quiet but firm.
In,the early partof the week there wasa fair demandforLard,and wenolosales during she week of about
J,CCOtcs,at U£&l2c—'the outside figure beingpaidonly for choice kettle-rendered. withinthe past two days, however the move*
znent has been unusually light and we have toreporta quiet market—wl<n buyers ofPrime at li« 313c. To-patthe sates were as lollows:—100 trespnmo
city steamLeaf Lard, buyers option till Ist of May,at12Jic; SCO tresprune countrysteam Lard at 11Yu; SCO
trcdUoatllMc;2CO tres prime city steam (outsldo
brand) stllKc; 113(resold Kettle LeafLardat UK;
SSOtrrsXo. iLsrd (bead) atllJic.

The followingare thecl-, sing quotations of tho mar-
ket forHogana Beef Product:—
India Mees Beef.
Prime Hess Beef.
Extra Mesa 8eef.......
Mesa Beef.InferiorMesa.
Beef Uams
Smoked Beef, V a
Tallow
Hess Pork, new

“ “ old
Prime Mcse. new.
Short Idbbcd Middles,
Short Clear Middles.
LongRib Middles.,II"Long Clear Middles....
Cumberland Middles..

.$30.00 @....
17X0 @
11X0 ©IIXO

, 10.00 ©...,
. 7XO © 7.25
. 14X0 ©....

OJO @ Oil
010ft© on

IS.CO @ISXO
13.75 @I6XO
14X0 @ISXO

. 0,08 ft© 0.09ft
. 0X»ft@010

Lode cm la 1)0160,
Balk Shoulders, 1005e....
Bulk Hams, loose
Balk Sid??,looseGreen Hams

.... ©....

O.OMO ....

Green Shoulders.
Green Sides
l*rin:cLcar Lard.
JJo.lLard... ....

"White Grease....

...

0.06
O.«V®.O.f»KOJ)3 0....
0.08J(®

••••

Yellow Grease!
Brown Grease..

....

(Ul«fl o 13
Oil fdO.HH
(Uo!s® (Uoi|
o.wvSo.wjj
0.» © OJSH

POTJIiTIiY— The supply of Poultry daring thoearly part of the week was extremely small, as Is
nsoal when It has been ingreatest demand, as Christ-
mas d.ew nearer the supply rapidly Increased, untilon Thnrsdsy tho market was slotted, still with a
very active demand foranything at all passable, high
prices were given, and by Saturday the Immense re-ceipts of tho threeprevious days were wellrelaced.
The unsold port chiefly consisting of stock sent Intothe market. In a condlllonfsrfrom creditable or wlsoon the part of the senders. It wouldbe more profit-able tosend in half tho quantity insalable condition
than the whole In ansalable condition. During thepresentweek the receipts have been much largerthan the demand; themarket has therefore been dull
and prices have suffered a considerable decline, ffoquote:
Live Chickens, 9 dox.Dressed, ? doz~.~~.
Live Turkeys,?! &

ireesed. 9 ft,,
Ducks. doz.Geese, each.

.1L5003.25
. L73&LCO
. s&ojn

7K»OJ»1i0®1.73
50(30.75

POTATOES—There has been a rather active de-mand among retailers, hnt the quantities sold have
been In small lots. The marketrnlea Arm and steady
at present quotations. We quote;
Neebannocks, p bn ..........f 0.73075Peach Blows, **

„ 0.70&T3
Common, ** 0.50040

FAlNTS—Market quiet and steady at previousquotations. Wo quote:
White Lead pure V 100as.

•*
•• Tahnestock..u ** 8r00k1yn...,,

“ “ St. L0me......
“ •* Continental
“ u iDferinrßranflis’.V
** M New Jersey Zinc.
- “ French Bod Seal.

Chrome Green
Porta GreeoBsmpden Green.........
Emerald and Magnesia.

Tellow Ocre..
French Ochre.
Chrome Yellow.
Venetian KedVermillion, Americas.

•• English...
Chrcme Green

.9 13.C0
, 12.50
. 1250

ILCO
>SO®IOJSOMO@IOJ»

ILOO

..SO&Se

..23®400

.. 30c

.. SOo
2K3 3 C
B>jA4 C

.16 0*25 e.4 @5 9

. 8 @BO c

.$1.7303.00,16 @25 0
Paris gnjic

POWDER—There has been a fitlr demand forblasting Powder, but sporting is In little request.Prices steady at previous quotations. We quote:
TF Powder,P kee M.9&39.30
BlastingPowder. 9 teq .-... 7U»^7JO

RICE—In fair demand, andfirm atprevious rates.
We quote:

sggf
SOAPS—Market psneraliy quiet, bat priooa are

firm and unchanged. We quote:
Babblti’s....
Oaklort ....

Atistma
Extra.
Common Bar.

.xo«» „• 9
9
9X&97 »

Bmarr's. SS'O 8k
Kirk s B^AJfDS—-
“ Olive soap BK® 9
** Chemical palm 8 a SJ<M German mottled Sifts !>

•* French chemical.
“ Palm soap,
** • **A"80«0Americas Castile

anas*
6*!* i

. 3**g> iii.u ais
foreignCastfle.. .V.V.V.V.V... .’.V.J .34 «i*
6TABCH—In steady demand. 'We quote:

Klnjsford..
Ottawa

.3 0?H.8Kosa.7 qt>s
t»ALT—The demand f r Salt, either Domestic orForeign, is uncannily light, and market Is doll, bat

withoutany change in quotations. We quote:
DoKzrao-Fue~ 12.1002.15

Coarse 2J53..,.
GronndSolsr. 2.130...,
Dairy,with sacks 4.730..,.Poraas—Ground Almn,9 sack. L33&2.M*� Turk'sIsland. V sack IJSOI 8c

“ LiverpoolDairy V sack 3.00(4
Fates to day were:—loo bgs Ground Ainm a- ajjjodelivered- .

SEEDtJ-CLV**—ln lightsupply andmarket quiet.Salts today were so qcsbeisgood quality at «7.?0.
Tmonrr Saxo—'The demand U active and the mar-
ket closes firmer. Sales to-day were:—so3hesprimeat t2.CS. Jz..\s—Scarce and in good demand bycrushers at $3.5502.60 To-sat the sales were:—l2
hgsat $2/0;10hggat 82A5.
!*ALEBATTjS-Iafair demon* and good supply.Market firm and unchanged. :Babbitt's Best Bfcae e
“ Pure S*@6KcDeLand's chemleaL JSXOBXCHealthy .SkOdHc

SUGARS—There has been no decline la theUrm-
ness which forseveral weeks past has been so promi-
nent mtbls market. Bat as ouyers are now pretty
fullyoccupied inbringing the transactions of the year
loa close, there has been exceedingly less activity,
withno change during iheweek, We quote:
NewOrleans.. ITT. A»V«l*
Cute 13 <3l*
Porto Rico 13k©li
A, A.Portland J2Xail
S. T.refined,powdered and granulated..... J8
white A ?... n«aii«
Extra B .17 (417*
Extra C

STBrr»-Thc demand has been leas active there
beingas usual at the present seasonof the year fewer
layers In(Le market. Prices are, however, firm withan upward tendency. We quote:
ChicagoGolden.... ....77019
Chicago Amber....... ....SSOSB
H. T. Syrups. .'.

Golden Syrup 77371
New Orleans 609ft)Chicago Unionßefinery SugarHouse,brla 68070“

"
'* " “ kegs 71&Smm** Amber, brts SSOS6

•• *• * ** kegs MOMTALLOW—There has been considerably loss ac-tivity in tte market during the past as enmparedwiththeprevious week. On country tallow the market
has declined He with a heavy sale, baton city an

A STONISHING TO ALL.—Prof.
Xl. Do Caste, the celebrated Astrologer and Clabw
voyant. Is now in Chicago, andean be consulted by
letter on allbusiness affairs. The past, present «°4futuregiven In writing. If plain truth U not toldtha
money refunded. Address, with St. Prof. RALPH
Dx CaSTA.care P. O. Drawer 6330, Chicago.

drtS-USMt

UNION PARK BAKERY
O. W. Paige win open his Union Park Bakery,on the cornerof Lake and Pauline street, about (£■

Utof January, wharo he will have fbr sale everyarticle nsoaHy made In first class Bakeries. Them*,per part of his new house, consisting of sevenrooiSLwidbe torrent toagood tonsat, de&aSTWig

Choice So.ir.ckcr.Mow...: uitau
Prime Clip ButehOTC.V.V.V.V.V" 'i&tCountry **

.
TEAS4—The demand for Ihe retail*tfiti« h■>- . -ler*aclire. bnjtra being mosUy occnpiSjif uklSjteclr, and attendingto their account*Wth“the year, bnt from the generally reoeirMtt.t Ifshcr r rlccsnm-1

olattre demand than nranl. on Green
andmestof thebetterbrands this is mom tmecM&raree.TlS^SSmol?-1'"1 1,1111 a ctrons npwMU tcoiciicj. Wd
Young Eyson.commoD toyety One ...siJKauzCoupe, wuee*.

......LI&SW.W*aSSfcu=r====r~.-==: S&lJapan.....,.....,,...,.,, V.ffflMlTOBACCOS—-Wo observe no decline intie martol activity of this market during thaP«t wmJs. whether from , deficiency <* the cronor them the prcipeetof a higher nto of dutybeinrIrupofCdhrt6rgrc#3ir!tWn a few wecti, decanalclearly crpcar.moal probably from both cause*com?bleed. It to. however, very evident that a larvaspeculative demand has been created,anc as the re-sultwe notean unsettled and excited market,with»fcrtbcradvarca during the week of lOgosc 9 b. onrice end the better qcUlttes of dmokinir sad chnr-IrgTobccccs. At present rates the market la very
Him, witha strong upwardtendency. We oaoie;

tzartojllco.
-Illinois middling to Air. JOSlfia
-*• commen 9c

CSZCXGO TOSXCCOS&XmCTOBT 6BJkJT>4.
CPSWIXO. - I uorara.

StaroftheWeetW «P0 el? is al< c
- Pi0neer....i..v.75 &S3 e J Si! it cus 0
Ex CATecdl»h..(S @73 ell ......18 fiUS 0
Prairie Pride...« 0(3 cln .30 ato a
Sweet m »M c|.rx.ro TOOA.COO,7*sana 3*u Star of the Weac....,
Pic Klc, Ogslre.
TaardaVPloneer..,,..
s*» Extra CarentUabs*B, Ta ted11‘a Black Diamond..
_. . CEKWI3Q.GoldLeaf...'....;.... 88c
SnnrySldc. (9c
C.Hbttl* SSeSponge Cake ft 23
Charley's Choice..... LOO

..
. BUOSERKMissouri J3 @lB co
* 03*318 eoo is.saiT s

000 JL 023 a
PIXO TOBACCO.

RojalSCT «a»honparlel no'll ISNectarine 'svaoj»
OUtbErandu... b
Zouave. ..... .... (Bcae'jße»rit»idi......r,ir..nr...!...r.i'tniii«r..r.r.S3oiw
Double Boee
Biople *•

** 43 Qscoteu..; rmnrrm rmr JS eJtoppee ......•IV OOL—*lbf market has not been mofi’toactive
H® nZ pr 'I. 10 »*etof lb*-year titan duringthe past one. Receipts hate been very light, andthere haye.beenfew buyers In thegeneral indisposition to do business. There la nodcobt bn. that the restricted terms of the moneymarket baa chiefly todo with this Inaction, bnt lndt£pendent of that, ft is found (bat there ts general!**most Umlted demand. ftuhthl* quiet state ofttaamarjket. It Is noticeable that prices rule firm andsteady, with fawperceptible changes, Thoonly dlf-ftrencewc notp enrne tho w»ek.l» that Dr “Pine

“too.Mphp»t QootaUoßsofthe market arecC<36Sc Instead of 66G60c.asprtvloualy. We quote:
Fine fleece .....e6a-8iM-’dhnn dcrce.. .t-aawiTub Washed

..

FactorvTub Washed ..IlSaije
.

WOOD—Market active for the retail trade, andSnn aiprartan*qaetaiieße^-Woqoatar
By the Card dat.1 9ja

.. 10J8
Tho market generally quiette:_

CcechHickory......
U&plo..

WOODEN WARE—i
and unchanged. We qnoU
Churns No 1....10Xn>au.00

do N02....11XC©12.00
do K09....12.00©13X0do J»04....WJje@lU)oWaahboards, perdo* 2X5© 175Cornbagketslbn

1 dor. 6XO© 75)
doIX bn 7XO© 35)
do2 fin. 85&1OJ0
. WINESAKDLIQt(tolerably active, and prlct
tlie week and ocaln recetlet
Karket Arm withan npwaiBrasdt—

Otard SXfIaT.MSclgnctte SXCSBXOKartells 6XO
Hcnne«sey... .JXCaT.CO
New York 86&L50Gu-

Market Baskets.
' willow. 4.75« 5J51 do clothes .9X091340Falls, two hoop,

.
V dot 2JO® 2J5do three h00p... 3Jora tWTnhs. nesta of

.
throe 2JC® Z6Odo Xo 1v doz..nJW®losC

do Xo 2. .........10.003U.C0doXoS. BJI3 9JO[IBS—Tho markethas been:es have advanced during
td tooar formorqnotallons.
»rd tendency, we quote:Reaper Whisky 75

• Scotcblmpon’foXKX&AJß
„

do Dotu’atlcl.oo3l.7sBm—
St. Croix.......lXOatJO
doImported... JWS33JB
X. England....Uo3Lso

Wcths—
Maderia 3.003&00Sherry. SJSO&SM
Cloret IJOBurgundy.... ..8.5033,00
Port. .IJO3JOOPott Juice BXO

Swan.
Scheldam,
Demestlo.,7eibkt—

...

...90 C
...SO ft

.. BJO
..3.7333X0
.. ssdijs

Irish Imported.SXO® IXO
do DomcaUc.l.CCtiUoRectified 78Q 73

Xew Bourbon
and Bye. .IXGOL2S

fHisrellanetms.
XTILTON’S CEMENT.—The In-

soluble Cement of the limn, lULTOBBROTHERS Is certainly the best article of the Uadever invented. It should bo kept In every mann/a®-sory.workshop and house, everywhere. By Us usemany dollarscan heeared in the run ofa year. TMsCement cannot decompose or become corrupt. as Itaecmblnatlon la on scientific principles, and under ne•Ircumstaacca or changeof temperature will It erttany offensive smell. The varioususes to which itcaa
be successfully applied, readers 1c invaluable V> m
•lasses. For particulars aoe adverttsemeut.•*m54T-tin-wrAx-Bdp

JJX ofAMERICANandFOREIGNPATSXTS.aa*Publishers of the ILLDBTHATED
“SCIENTIFIC A-lIEBICAiV8

No. 87 Park Row, New York.
Pamphlets of Information about Patents FBSX.Specimen eoples of the paperFREE.no4-pS7Mm-Bdp

npKE GREATEST MEDICAL;JL DISCOVERT OF THE AGE.
Sr. KENNEDY, of Eoxbnry, Maea.,

HasdUcovcred a COMMON PASTURE WEED.tt*cures Serofnla, Erysipelas, Salt Rheum, Ringworm
ScaldHead, Pimples, ulcerated Bore Legs, ScabsandBlotches of every name and nature. Whenevery otherblood purifier boa failed, try this old standard andpopular remedy. For sale by all druggists.

We. Bsowa's Bzjoxchiai.
the affected parts, and Rive almost immediate relief-yor Bboxcbxtib, Asthxa, Catabbh and Cojrstno*
ttvb Coughs,the Trochesare oseiol. Public Speak*eraand Singers should have the Troches tostrengthee
the voice. MilitaryOfficersand Soldiers who oyertaxthe voice, and are exposed to sodden changes shoulduse them. Obtain only the og.Hums. “Brown'sBronchial Troches" having pbovxd theirefficacy bya test of many year*, are nlcbly recommended anaprescribed by Physicians and Surgeons In the Army,
and have received testimonlala from many eminentmen.

Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine la
the United States and moat Foreign countries, at 29cents per box. deltam-lmy xawldp

ID.AH2.
IODINE WATER,

A Solotlon of lodltb la pure witas, withouta
SOLVE* T,

Itactsupon, the
Hzast,

Lives, Ezrurzrs,
Dioisnrs Osoiss, asd Quuidviib Ststii.

The great suecets which has attended the use ot
loners 'Waxes in private practice, andthe Indorse*
went of High Medical Adtuouitt, enables us to
recommend it, feeling confident that witha fhlrtrial.
Itwillattest its own excellence in the care of Scro-
fula In all forms. Cozsomptlon, Caneevßronehltlg.'
Heart,Liver, and Sidney Complaints, Pimples on the
face, Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Nervous Affections.
Female Weakness, Dyspepsia, Debility, Syphilis,
MercurialDiseases, Ac.

Full directions accompany each bottle.
Price $1 per bottle, or half dozen at one tlmo, S5.
Soldbj dmggbta generally.
lodise Waxeb la a scientifle discovery, prepared

only by DR.H. ANDERSA CO.,Physicians and Chem-
ists,423 Broadway, NewYork*

Sold by BUSS A SHARP,
dc'getlTSVSmyafAWlsadp 141Lake atreet.Chleago.

/CHOICE MUSIC BOOKS FOR
PRESENTS.—Home Circle, a collection ofPlano

Wusle.aVols. Shower of Pearls. "Vocal Duets wlUi
Place Accompaniments. Silver Chord, Songs. Duets,
Quartets, Ac., Plano Accompaniments, OperaticPearls. Sungs, &c.. from the best operas, Plano Ac*compartments. Moore’s Irish Melodies, Plano Ac-
companiments. Price of each of the above. Plain, <2:Cloth, $3.29: Cloth, fullsilt, 53, -

Beethoven’s Sonatas, avnls.410 Mozart's Sonatas,95. Arlon.a collection of Part-Songs, separate vocal
Earls andPlano Score. IS. L* Art daChant, by Tbnl-

erg, fx Chopin's Maznrkas and Waltzes, $3. Men-
delssohn’s Songs without words. $3. Operatic Bou-
quet, Cloth, $3; Boards, $1.73,

All the Standard Operas,
Ea. Vocal Score, $3, Plano Solo, $3. Oratorios of
iUsaiah and Creation, each. In cloth, $1JO. Mailed,post-paid. OLIVES DIVSON A CO.,

<lc2g-ai3fltrarAW Publishers, Boston,

JDLEWILD.
.

MBS. N. P. WILLISWUIreceive several additional pupils, between theages of nine and fourteen, to educate with her ovadaughtersat Idlewlld. Address Mbs. N.P. WILLIS.Moodns, Orange County, M. 7. de33-tl3-2m-wr*al»
LARGE STOCKOF

-

MILLINERY GOODS,
Consisting of Bonnets. Bats, Feathers, Flowers. Rib-bons.to he sold mneh lessthan cost for tbe neve ihlr-tytfavs. AT 123 SOUTH CLARK STREETdei4-se3Wst-ai.-w.Ar

A A MONTH—We want€0 v\f Agents at JCOa month, expenses paid, t9ell onr Etbulasttjio Fetcils. Obixstal Bins*sna, and thirteen other new, useful and cartons
tides. Fifteen circulars sent rass. Address 61LAWA CLARK,Blddeford,Maine. de2s-t133-luits

dj-| APER DAY NET PROFIT.
OJ-UAgentswanted lorsUghtwholesalebaji-n«s, from which the above profit can be positively
reamed, Send a three cent stamp for a circular coo-
tolnla* ftill particulars. Addreea C. F. SHUTTB,Troy, K. i. defiS-tIS-lnUa
XTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN"J»1 that a meetingolthe Stockholdersof The ITnlowInsurance and Trust Company ot the State of int-
nola will bo held at tbelr omceln the cityof Chicago
at 10o'clock A.M., on tbs recond day of January,A. D. ISM. to elect Directors, and to do such otherbusiness as is usually done at the annual meeting ofsaid Company—(the annual meetingrecently adver-tised not DBTlrgbeen held for want of a quorum.)Also, a meeting of the Directors who shall then boelected willbeheld at2 o’clock P. M. of the same da*
and stthesameplsce. BENJ.LOiIBARD,Pres’tLChicago, Dec. 21at,1563. deS3-fc9B9-10t

|eo REWARD.—The above re-
. / ward will be paid for the apprehension andd*SWerj on board the XT. S. Uecclvln? SWp Cl*r»

Dolscn. of the following Seamen who recoatly
rcried trom the H. 9. S.Kenwood, vl2: .

LEWIS €01*23, (Colored.)
Landsman, enlisted at Baton Rouge, La., May 23,180,for three years, age S3 years, eyes dark, hafr black,
htight5 leet S Inches.

CHAS. WILLIAMS,
Beaman.born In Ireland, enlisted at Cincinnati, May
15.1£63,age21 years, occupation seaman, eves gray,
hair torewn,complexion fair, heights feet stfinches.One-half or the above reward will be paid far thedelivery of either of theabove sen.

By order of
Bear Admiral,DAVID V. PORTER,

de22«963-ltr MommandlogMiss. Squadron.

TtJST OUT !—The Patent Magic
M

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUM,
The neatest and cheapestAlbum made. Prtee oeiy
One Dollar. Discount to dealers. Coploa scot by
mail on receipt of price. J.B. DILLON.Publisher,
• ahb street, Sew York. dcil-s2CMwlu

OST HAIR RESTORED.
DR JOHN FINN.

Treats all cases of Boldncse, Prematura Grernees
Scruff,Dandruff, and Papulous Eruptionsofme race.
Head and Bands. Office. 114 Dearborn street. (ca
Stairs.) P.O. EOX42S9.

*

qoC-«u6i-2wla

COLDIERB.
kJ

. ,
SOLDIERS.

_ wAnAgentlawantirtlnevery regiment fbr the tsk
ofsome thing llghtandproStable—XXXSXnnTXTXXy-
BODTtXBPXCIALLT BYXVEBTSO:X)ISB. AgCOt* &ndolndnioTtrcfes. Addrew, endoalngstamp, AB-
BANDALE A CO, 213 Broadway, sew xork.

del3-e3U-lmla


